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" ,8‘ , Mary’s Bay, wkaaae there la an 
unbroken einanaeef ocean to the month 
of the Penobeoot. The moon being not 
far from the fell, and the atmosphere hi 
a frosty clearness, the captain, M, Oaa- 
ton, was minded to mil through the 
mght, but the LuutonsoUlererel, fear
ing a misadventure with M. D’Aolhay, 
willed rather to etoer lor Port 8«. Mary,
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The folk they ell died I la a moment ehe will
the booh and It will bwlato the air,
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da la. Tear, theAeeaife. It flashed aeroes Maris’, mind that in
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CMNeleOeenBcaee.
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tenet Bantnree is two old fashioned wooden hertowe 

end a wheelbarrow.
My adviee to the man of the etwee ie 

that he ought to try and let the indue- 
trions people of the Hill alone end quit 
wrangling, for there ie room and work 
enough for all in this young Dominion. 
Of course, if D. 1Ç 6. ean t make as 
good or as durable a harrow as the man 
on the Hill, he een surely make • 
plough, for mostly any body een make • 
plough. But it takes Charley on the

France at the age ofsou, Viscount
er who lived alone,her ewn throat, she sprang on to the/unRouciesJb MsFaidn. PIS* e»4 beam in front of the gallery, and called 

out "D'AnUtay.”
All below looked 

ting Viotoire—were
the vision which tL_, —,-------- r- -,
the most perfect womanly beauty, with
~*------ *------- 11 aad garments

ling upon them
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of all kinds kept on hand as ueeaL 
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AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which be will eell cheep for Cask. . PktUV 
framing a speciality.

Has always on baud a complets a«ssriribt'sf 
coSufl, flhreudfl, cape and Brnrsca to MfS.

company of the Huadred Tht South laoiflo ZalftiAa.
rears before, the mwhich was established in itatioast Versailles, placed 

__ censure and obtained a war
rant for his arrest, it was in the Mutins* 
house he found shelter, and from whence 
he could reach his resell and put out to 
sea, out of the power of his enemy.

But by one of those contradiction» in

OrthrfrAgrat 1874 ont) 731 doeeaThe Melbourne Argus of the 7th ef Goof colon isa-1*17 for enreoragement 
excluded all ex

Others, Infected by his terror,
ported from abroad.tnber givee further details of the lateexcept Cat bo to pray and weep, and the Governor 

himself was for a moment staggered.
“IPAulnay !" cried Marie again, “if 

my cousin dies, I will die alan Î” 
Oharniee'e superstitions leer was at 

an end, but he wee hardly lees terrified 
at leoognising in his wife the avenging 
angel. __

''Jeanne,** he cried, nervousl/rH<be- 
oarefnl; yon will fall !'*

“1 wiU fall,** returned Marie, ‘ This 
rope ie round my neck and l will throw

ALLAN LINE
STEAM TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Olaegow

Bnry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win
ter sad Own QUE I1EC In summer.

raw France, as Acedia was murder* committed at Torres Islands, 
where Mr. Obbard, the Government 
agent on board the schooner Southern

OSes,
then called, and required As Huguenot OemalT
settlers ta give ap either their religion 
er their homes, more with the desire to 
seomre to themselves the monopoly of 
ell trade than to advance Oat ho! ism.

When Vieoount Canada same out to

GAfUtOW * WALKER
The wetThe first meeting of 

Council took place, aoo 
on Tuesday, the 28th Si 
lhe chair, when the foil

ATTORNEYS, VOUCH0B8 IN The eironmeUnthe natives. ___ _____
_______ j case are thus given by Mr.
Vivian Bowden, who wee on board the 
vessel;— “Oo the 1st instant we arrived 
at Itoka Buka, the southernmost island 

m Group. The boat was 
between the vessel end the 
ly, purchased yams, ho. The 

‘ *. lereeelly SOOUgh but 
On the tad, at half

killedWaal St. oppoalU
lha H900 paidget the existence of ner own laws for 

re«u!ating the destiny of morale, La 
Tour fixed his affections on the piquant 
Victoire, who was indifferent to him, 
and wae blind to the fact that Jeanne 
Marie would bare cheerfully given her 
life to save him from au hour's danger. 
But a still greeter contradiction, Ohara- 
ise, in occasional visits to the Molina* 
house, fell in love with Jeanne Marie, 
who returned his affection with intense 
hatred for La Tonr'e sake.

While matters were in this state Wil
lie's father died, and hie family sent for 
the young Viscount to return to Eng
land. He knew that he must leave Vie 
toire, but wrote to hie mother to sanc
tion their betrothal, to which Victoire 
refused to consent unless with the ap

es real ef the(he chair, when the ftUMpM* 
presented their cvrtifloaleS OK 
Ash field—Geo. Armstrongs R 

“ Jae Mullen, Afti 
Brussels—John Lockle, fp 
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„ he
________ _______ __ only eon—for
the benefit of whose very delicate health 
a sea-voyage had been recommended— 
and having himself no settled home, 
placed theboy end hie tutor, Mr. John- 
•ton, in the family of a French fermer, 
Louie Motin. When his father returned 
home the boy's health was still too de li
ante to risk another severe voyage, so he 
was left until he should have outgrown 
hie delicacy, under the maternal care of 
Madame Metis, and the almost paternal

la November theIMBMBS.R
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free tte Btiamsblps ef theCL Maloomaon,
IB, ATTORNSY, SOLICITOR Ac.
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ired friendl

oast two p. m. th 
Lau, the second uiaiiu. i _
mate, Mr. Haekill, Mr. Obbard, the 
Government agent, accompanying him. 
She touched at two or three pl*ees, the 
vessel at the time being hove to drifting ( 
off shore. About 4 p. in. we saw the 
boat leave the shore with a number of 
natives in her. The vessel then stood ia 
for the shore. When the boat bad pul
led off for a short distance, the natives 
jumped overboard and swam ashore. 
The boat wae then pulled on shore and 
backed stern ou to the beach. A large 
crowd of natives surrounded her, and 
she was presently seen to go over on her 
broadside at the seme time a great noise 
was heard ashore, And it became evident 
that there was something wrong. The 
other boat was got out as quickly as pos
sible, but, as she was bottom up on deck, 
this took some time. Got all the' arms 
into her, with the b«wt crew we ’ eon Id 
muster, and pulled in for the shore. At 
a short distance from the ship we met 
threo of the boat's ore* swimming to
wards her. They declined assistance, 
but asked ue to go after the fourth man, 
who was much further inshore. We did 
so and picked him up. He told us that 
the mate and the Government agent 
were dead. As it was now late, and 
nothing could We seen of the boat or na 
tives ashore, We returned to the ship, 
and rendered what assistance we o.iiild 
tv the wound vd . One of the men wae 
shot with a bone arrow in right temple, 
just a%ove hie right e> e, a w-Knien arrow 
was in hie right arm,*bovo thfe elb >w, 
snd a nasty wound on the top of bis 
head, caused from a blow from a club. 1 
A second man had a bone arrow through 
his right arm. The third was severely 
bruised about the small of the back,from 
blows given him with clubs. The fourth 
escaped unhurt. The arrows were taken 
out by their countrymen, and the men 
are now nearly all right. It seems from 
the statement of the crew that the na
tives got into a beat, expresting a wish 
‘to Brisbane*, which was about all 
the Knglish they could speak, that they 
jumped overboard, as already stated, 
that when the boat backed in the last
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ot th.of hie mother’e huuao, whilet hie

jometlilnfl XD■«a» •1, StoleThe Biotins had bak ana child, a girl,
JAMBE 9MAILL,

RCHITBCT.ae..So, Plane fludSpeollcatloae Victoire Galivant, who had been sent 
away by her dying father from the be
sieged tows ef Rochelle, had been 
adopted by them at the age of six years, 
aad been broeght up by them as their 
own child. With these two girls, one 
older than himself and one younger, 
Willie Alexander, the Viaeount's only 

from tiie time he 
until he was seven- 
icd the story oom-

___  . idfether of young
Alexander had been creeled Earl of 
Stirling, but kw wae the Sir William 
Alexander to wheat James the First had

NT, ao, ri»»» «UU
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“It ie for yqOr honor to mhrder a de
fenceless woman who has relied upon 
it 7” asked Marie, soomfullv.

“She deceived me as to the strength 
of her game-mi. Would you have her 
spared to boast that her ten men were 
too strong for my two hundred Î Ns. 
Jeanne, she mast not live to publish my ; 
shame. You eanaot ask it."

Marie's only answer was to draw the 
noose more tightly round her throat, 
and to stretch forward as though a bent 
to spring.

“For Heaven’s sake !” shrieked 
D'Aulnay, iu an agony of terror. Then, 
turning round, he said iu a loud veice, 
“Release the prisoner." He added 
something in a lower tone, and present
ly Marie aaw her o-nisin being led away 
She noticed that Victoire, who looked 
■o undaunted while the rope was round 
her neck, waa no sooner freed from it 
than she seemed to shrink altogether, 
and lose all her strength As she went 
out from the door beneath the gallerv, 
she glanced behind her with a f ice of 
deqdly horror, and Marie, following her 
eves, wm seized with a paroxysm of un
controllable ehndderin». In spite of 
Ceeile’e words, she had not before re
alised the ghastly deed that had been

The shook cost Victoire her life, and 
her husband found her on hie return 
•tily to lose her shortly afterwards. 
Historical accuracy demanded that La 
Tour should, some years after Chemise's 
death, marry Jeannie Marie, hie 
enemy's widow ; and were it not that 
truth, which is always so much etranger
(kuM ------8 I O L — — • «. .1
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VV. N.
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F. w. GLEN, President 
For sale only by

G- H. PARSONS A 00., Hardware 
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Cheap for Cash.

‘““"ACALL SOLICITED!

TKK c.mruTio» or roar n. job».
Jett e.M Kobert announojKUhrt lb. 

no ,der ««old not ho d ont for fir. 
minute, longer. Victoire noticed that
J'V.r,,,,. .u m.kiM aipu (or a parley.
When the upro« «old
Anf 1 v for anr word* to be audible, the
Ooreronr'railed h»
.tided groen. and cureee of hie ollo.OT
‘"otfThld iu"Ch*lrfi«k n( powd

er „e might m.ke him capitulate, a*id

“B^them .to not mioth.r (l-k of

rï.:anfto»r.og^r.i!i
|r„.brtd’.nLnr.nd th. iirto of he,

tam'B.l'.OT^Urto“,« b-for. you yiald. 
Victoire," .hup.ro! Mane, grroprog 
her cousin'e arm-

-'Never ieer, e..«r«d V,cto.ro j

3’j»si=r*r-aftt
I- Victoire edded, clinging 

, , . a- the couein fur a moment,j .!. deed and dyini

—it waa just before the establishment 
of the Commonwealth—are touched up
on in the letters which the Alexander 
family wrote out to Acadia to the young

tint Mr! Owl buna.âlemi, of 8m 
ed auditor for lha p

The Wenlen thee
Dickson to the other I----------

Moved by Mr. Willie, eeeeednd by
Mr Siiupeeu. that a committee o< Ire
be ballotted for to aeleet lha ..n
comimtwee for the prenant Jeer. 0.3 
a ballot b.mg taken the aaromitlro van 
found to cooeut .4 limn. Oroamwar 
Cromwell. Uchie, Snell aad Oirvin.

Moved by Mr. flimgwe, -mmilail bw 
Mr. Willie, that the dark be inatruetod 
to receive maled tendero low the nonatw 
pnntiog for the currant year.—Carried
r i.»i . < '..nn^il than .<*!_____■ “•W-

890,000. Man
farm srd To* This is an extract from the young 

Î an expedition on which
iXIVAYE FUNDS *•» le*d

1 -west Internet. Mo-t**|«* GLASS
C1ZES from Tx# to S2l4«, Star and 

Diemen 1 Star.
—ALSO—

Colon >d Glass for Side L ghts For 
Sale Cheap by

GEO. H. PARSONS
Market Squire,

Goderich
August 21*1, 1874. 1*30

lsd’e journal of an ani 
he went with the Moti

Willie's Diary.

Bandar, 14th February, 1638—French 
■tjla.—This day began but badly. Ris- 
lftg betimes ee is my wont oo St. Vnlen- 
tln*,s day, having ever at heart to be 
Victoire s Valentine for the year, I 
looked ont from my window to nee how 
seoa the eon would give me hie warrant 
to break her slumbers when I heard her 
lattice open, whereby 1 learned that her 
■lumbers were already broken. A* I 
m*de me ready in all haste, to decend, 

ea* caught the sound of an approach- 
log step, and looking again from my 
casement, I saw M/de La Tonr. “Bon 
jour, monsieur," he said to me, and 1 
hoped that, being a foreigner, he might 
not have knowledge of our custom But 
I had not long to hope. “Votretree

SSL»
In on» day If Goderich- 1* Jog m.vHowiokoff. They saw the natives taking the 

dead bodies into the bush. Next morn
ing we landed at Boka Boka and got 
an interpreter; then went back to Lau, 
pulled inshore with the boat, and anch
ored her within pistol shot. The inter
preter then swam ashore and after a 
deal of talk they brought the boat and 
fou^oars from the bush. We tried to 
get the bodies, but without eucceM, a* 
they said they were buried a long way 
in bush. We also recovered Mr Obbard’* 
Snider rifle and the mate’s revolver, but 
the trade-box and firearms of the boat’s 
crew were lost. Landed tho interpreter, 
and stood away from Makira Bay, hop- 
ingto (all in with a man-of-war. Arriv 

j ed qt Makira at noon on the 10th, and 
filled up with wood and water. A* 
there was no man-of war at Makira, we 
left a statement of the affair for the first 
cruiser that arrived in ttockhamptou. 
The master was compelled by Her Ma
jesty's ship Conflict to land the labour 
recruits at their respective island*, ow
ing to the want of a Government agent

DAVISON f JOHNSON. POMPS. POMPS, Mortis1441-1J The forts conatiacted around Metz 
now cover a circumference of twenty- 
four kilometres. The strongest is Fort 
Frederic Charles, formerly Fort St. 
(Joentine. three thousand five hundred 
metres from the cathedral of Metz ; and 
as thir fort was not constructed for many 
guns, Fort Manstein has been erected a 
little to the west, and united to it by 
strong entrenchments ; Fort Alvensie- 
ben, to the north, is the former Plappe- 
ville ; near it is the armed fort of Woip- 
py, And farther on, toward the east, 
Fort Manteuffel formerly St. Julian ; 
while to the south is Fort Goeben, form
erly Quenleu, and between this and 
Manteuffel is now being built Fort Zuet- 
row. The girdle of forts is completed 
by Fort Augustus of Wurtemberg, form
erly St, Privât, which is four kilometres 
from the cathedral, and about the same 
distance from each of the nearest de
tached forte.

HKHTAU)tr»> PUMPS Stephen..... 
Teckeramith
Turnberry.E SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 

commenced the manufacture of 
are prepared to furnish any 

tice, and on reasonable 
i. Haring had 9 years expert- 
with Mr.^ Doffd they can promue

Corner of Cedar 
the Boron

JAMES MARTIN â CO.
Goderich, June 19tb, 1874. 1427

1».»E. Waixuiup “ * 1  . —— “J
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having hsd 9 ye«~
ence v«— —---------  •
satisfaction. Give ue a call.

Place of bueineee- 
and Maple streets, near 
Road.

v Tiie Council then adjoamed.

W.CVUDIT, ru Jro., UJB
Council met ,.ursnrotlondjourne.nl

All Ihecouiicilluro preroeL tin Warden
in the chair.

The report of the COtemitlea timoint 
ed ill reference to the indebtedaSte of 
that portion of Lueknow formerlv b* 
Huron, mu read as foliowp- * ”

We have the honor to 
cordsiice with metruetiote 
last meeting of OotitelR
13th mst., we met the Wai 
in Lucknow. After a got 
eolation of the reapeotiraasi

AGENTS WANTED.

A i6p»«e ctrcuUr

Movednale, and f*»sle ; *4
ray or .rrnlng. Ne 
We eend rateable 

e. Addraea with ten 
, IT* Greenwich St..

"W O Ft HZ nt home.
Willson,*08 allG Wjtoflbnro.' Uat the

«I.Ororroaibeliehing Gnhim'i bridn 
no FinhZ'.

retain «temp, WHY '•« Fiahnr'i
roortvrtl ntT TOO u* ** OLINK’d - SlaU H» 

i k«tp yomr rv.o< from Waking »
, dDiati • and ftr* prool. ,T’-»**■ 
>eQtfl wbh1* * lot Huron and Brae*
s. A. RUSSELL A CO

AprtiNrO 
16» 6C King rtraet Kate,

PER DAT,—Agen’» Wanted 1 All 
ela-eee of work,ng P«

c money at worn lor 
a’l the time, than At 
free. Poet card to 

I. Addre»» 0. f*TIN- 
1447-lyr

85 « 820 î» a w

* «“?<* Bridge Committee.
adjourned until‘"ything else. Particulars Thursday— wain i.ua iww v.»..

*0N A 00„ Portland. Maine.
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Iftawertl Eeadiij!-! ffiamad wirth feicg! 
SATE TOUR ETESI JHft 1 
Boston your Sight 1

mmwiijw

trnlrd PlfYSIOUMY 
AMD ANATOMY of Ike 
BYBSIOHT. ToU'iKSrV  ̂
Low to Be*tore Impair- 
cd Vision and Overworked Atiyte : Low 
to «are Weak, Watery, Inflamed,* n<t 
Neai'-SI«htcd Bye*, and all oilier Di«- 
Hiaof the Eve*.

WASTE 190 MORE Uf>ynr HT AIUTTSTIl'O 
11 iron or.ASSES fJ.V J Ot/R A’O.rjf ^ //;
J'igcki o rovn i'A<r r..n«vhi*«î «•<)..-»
pectin STettiti V.ee. Snuljmirudoir «

.nteci

hw

itlOliM
______ 1 linktutu

IMtil
(or (Ml

•<* sll

w* tottoeeh ofOO to fid

Trniu

-a»-
Court Howe to Bo* of lie

io o good«I too Lrcxwew3HS iilto fiOtoM. oat.Rmttj ktowlt,' end lh,t lie Wi
Mr-TUor, tlettl

i of Cah*» ifmto, •llut tier tournoi him I County of Hi
U**-

I P« «00**1 
jrwre pnhfioli
ootdme, to oo
High School*

reeete the room*
A. 8. FIBHIB, Choir mon.eelr tlet» toe oloeld be eldctooMi* Wetoee,there he eer
tlet the reportonto* for tieof cool on i he emeeded by grouting 

» towards famishing the ingoOcer
eo legal pmriiion to gni.la him to 

• » aeM,excepl t.> pi-toe tb.- ballot ta I U7t <.l the 
loo as a projwrly marhelo-to. It ww ties i-. Its 01 
spoiled, aooortling to the reading of I 33 d.-ntht. 
etatute, and he nould not ael mure

of rainaBehool, the town oftea do a great deal towill enable this hailed ao-towwfwil'ta r,6,w to-ir4'
retson said that it was but 
•Use to great sous aid to tha 
ref the aohool. It was aa 
County institution as a town 
ehhoegh the town did realise 
ante ration Iront those who at 
e wheel from a distance, yet it 
» be tempered with thé priai*

thin hone of wheels rsry eonsi-

itnz'Z'iu' • change of toncheti 
e chaegee tre enfaror* Ma M. 0lith lie proriaioas.tow where ol the lewsblc to the edm n nwint of

(t wto adrtoehls the firet iniermedlto 
font the Society tit-3 

AcoinnKT.—-Onpt 
the I Bgchnnge, on Tee

_______ ____________ -hey I slipped upon Hell
were. It cerwly cannot be that the i» I ing to the cellar, I#
------mi— a-f*, of Ha party haaao far Rui>tn He

min of the editor thnh he I beasnr on TlmraApy 
where Mr. Hew easd Mr. I Week, io Crahb'e w 

> running. 1 wonld reeent- „pp„i unity for nni 
rend He Sweat nnd and I to .ll. 
the oeadidetoe in the fatol . -
wesw eneoewfnl and u hat I PazWTTWC no. — I 
aislml in. ! aid of a thorough

'betterthan callow 
He is also prepared

ppofntwl public .«r«tatOjU.h

ïïStottortoBT to to woBwiB^
to voieïsrrM, ipwdeetwor. A new bee of 

•Sts, howerer, been uenei
than his of itaelf bn rami 

Mr. AM. K, 
•nee wiH the p 
will therefore hi 
Hill on Than 
4th. for the pu

Witt ptesee notice that thaw.and do tins sSî- •tTî-’iüî-îr'irî *»”a"»of I Uteri* schools to pfoftouto 
the *ieV ofrototag furnishedItototoe thenuelrw to ability, betijority of alreadynaosfe-star too puj

Mr the West Store ic ersry lau 
■Shier wore than 
natty Hat it . i»*

Baud by many that

„u2-to«j 

araanttlad "Dignity end
,__________ ruganliof the lev |»p-
, -botto ita aalutatory It declares it- 
1 in He maw course aa iU groat con-csttnrsfcrfns
rotion has been eotdiel. We wish it

ASST* lî^StidTi
tien Committee last had interfered 

L „ _j Council, He
weeed that the members of the com- 
miWee eseemble the week More the 
GmummI meeting, in order to consider 
thw IwitHti Whkh eeme before them in 
«'iw to report to the Council early in 
theeeeeion. Objection wae'raised to the 
motioa, nod it wee withdrawn.

Moved by Hr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
1‘baou, that Mr. Bay's salary be 1900

la adtodadInetitutioas I g"
agricullalready established Hoa.ll 'ijH Hw- wot whomake it a point 

benefit will be <
ita asm to toU Howlck. Thaw' h

A'iïrz'îz

» ww held la the Tl

atioii of eachdaty oferwy 
ide for IU peer.

atrllised oeuatry
iTnf towPotawhl Oilkw.of actio* on the

geniua whieh inspired» dirisleo the «notion wet lost by to iU awe'cats. The eppobi 
the annual meetii 
of oooree the moej 
•elected. In the 1 
the gathering pie*

p7£Z.ÜZ
assemble at Smith 
named, end thet a 
will be speedily oo 
out the new plan.

•raysad to a at light and tha fitadjonnmd B. soaros can ha had now at W. 
Kay s to dry goodu writable for winter 
nail spring Woole and yanw of army 
rari.tr sb.de and colour. Bead ad rap- 
ttosmeul and call with your cash.

Division Coiiar. —This court wan 
held before Judge Tease on Monday 
tost. There wero dleaew to all oa the 
docket bat all were settled before eone

It Hespirit to perform the deril's drudgery-«tow toe paint willatejarity. riTB flat.Tweaaesr Arraaaoo*. will b.
the Saw nmny>* iTgwa STiftotiT** "toMtibtoltoBSmtoSKlie bathe -0a Tuesday olFrom the JTtie AVa.- Hatter aa an- 

aotumon aeon. ww -iterated in town tit. 
other day. to bring a yoke of oxen hitch* 
ad to a double cotter The eel male 
wwa. of courte, stow onfoot, bat their 
owner appeared Lee jo, it jaw as wash 
aa It be had a spaa of 3.4t trottera,
and-why eboold-nt h.l ; _______ _________ ____ ___
, ?»• jtoy tost weak. Mr, John MeDWt- held this week ooatmeoeing this erewhw

aid, of Hullett. took to the 8tapeltoo 1 ' - - -■----------------
Baw Mill a soft rim log that mraMred 
four feet ell iariwa at the thin and.
It wa rieren tost long and Sgetatoed 
oreralatwn hondred feet, board wea
ters This Is tha champion low.

On Tnwday erening, aa a gentleman 
from Hti tlwa was coming borne by way 
of the London Road, he found a man 
tying in the enow by tha roadside, nota 
great distante from this town, who had 
taken a drop of the ardent too meek.
He took him to a boose near byh where 
he wee propertycarod for. Had h. not j 
boon found it is powibl. he would hare 
perithtd before morning.

Hr. A. Steal ton, station agent at the I porohseiag, aad will continue to par-

Danuta Bopawtr.Public School Ia- McLean‘,T<X£“K£. liMWL
in «im-arrived aiof the condition of s==?s«•Id, oa HafiH The Coon-W»l.m Dtitriet of

ouest, who lime in Kiutail. No notice 
wee taken of the two, except that Me 
Bride got aome liquor to «wry tooje of 
the rooms, until McLean was a «.en to 
act rather strangely iu the bar v«om O i 
being qeeetioned it wee found that be 
hedbeen robbed of the «100. Iuquu^ 
was at oooe made end it wWa to md ihaT 
he had paid «me of Pulley ■ drivem to

report in eubetaeoe aa follows No 
communication had been received from 
the adjoining counties with refereuce to 
bounderv line improvemeots. Each 
county sceau to piece • different con
struction unon the act in this respect, 
•a soy county could be

pt m abate in the ex- 
over a stream whieh

_______________ 1 a river.
No steps bad been taken with the 
xeter bridge. He had thought of ra
mmending an iron bridge, but after

1er carryingwMfwtiL**the Township opened excepting 
disputed of in a to

six whieh the JiInto aante limiariT 
dosbt title rots f thou*tat one 

titvnlar seeatemewt
MMMgUte.sen conical cd ^tcrchofora,

•making g«iA wte tnanentlfm,■"”**”*„” , * l nsiweasaa
hoernht, be about $900. Mportybct feared that! might be taxing U baa rcatnTTBKjStoh! too far la d,runCK»1 tbff Countycompelled tolOttld tide ha thought da 

forthooming at a future
be delivered by Hey hue. Ail are

•wchaa. Invited.
ARCH’D DEWAR.

kOAO AVD IUM1 OOMM1TTBI.
too reported as folioIV*:— 
examining motion of Mr. 
€ tv the Graham and 
your eopimittee recom
motion passed at the De- 
[.oeeuming Fisher’s bridge 
d. With regard to the

—----------------„e we wonld recommend
that the matter be deferred until the 
Jane meeting until it be proved which of 

îôî bridges we are bound to maln-

eitting of the
amount ol Indektedneee ti 
district for seleriee, rep# 
Ac., was #8326 76 Thai 
property wee *6,771, *b 
was «36,830.

The whole number of « 
woe #0—Ait field 13, Got* 
rich It, Hay 16. Stanley l: 
Uaborae 8,W«et Wawonoi 
Union Section* 17 ; R.

ot mlnation, Mmh4INW
pledging the take him to Bay doll. 'Oi reaching 

Bayfield he told the driver, »i they
i*IL i Ttov effect up,.

ing in Dungannon.
Ball and Serres. —A public bell end 

•upper will take place at the Deiieing 
Academy Hall ooxt Tuesday evening, 
9th inet. Tickets edmittiug lady* and 
gent, $1-26. A pleasant time may be 
anticipated.

Gob» Woos.—Crofts A Johnston ore

were retiring, th it he woul l sloop 
with clothes on ,ae ho exp ool there

Fishar

woull be some fun baf.iro momiug 
He made hie way to Yarns, 
where he was arrested, but being allow- 
ed to go out erf si<ht of tha coustablea 
he escaped, and ie likely in the ddmin- 
ion of Uncle 8am by this tim*. It i* 
quite evident that a chango is noeded in

AwaraiB sovrracn ar#A*e.and time avoid
tha expense. The 
than Mr. Gibeoa

--M wkol. of IaaT Mtakar I
*r**tiy from

thought the motion | the two _____
I loin, or If it is necessary to maintain 
I either of them; also that the Engineer 
I take steps to prevent any accident re- 
I suiting fromk the inefficiency of the 
Graham bridge.

We recommend that no action be 
taken with reference to Rebuilding 
bridge at Ben Miller io case it is ren
dered impassable by the spring freshets.

We would recommend that the Ege- 
| ter bridge be built of weod, as suggest
ed by the Engineer; also that, in 
reference te the boundary bridge be
tween Tuckeremith and hibbert, re
commend that the Council pay one-half 
of the first contract of $940, being $470. 
The eonmittee foil te see the necessity 
of appointing a committee to assist the 
Engineer in letting contracts, but recom
mend that the Reeve of each munici
pality wherever the job is to be let give 
ràihswfltalions as formerly.

THOMAS SIMPSON,
Chairman,

_ Moved by Mr. Kelly, attended by

The number of school
39 brick. 9 etooe, 1did Ml think II would our police arrangements.

Tua llaBTiKO.—Oo Thursday eve
ning, the 31st Jan.,a mostsuooeerful tea

4 log. There were 37mm té 4a the work

the district Each
half an acre ofit. The meeting took place in the Presbyterian 

church, St. Helen's. Th» attendance 
was very large, about 609 being proe-mt. 
The refreshments were excellent and 
were provided in greet abundance. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. La ask, wae called to 
the choie, and introduced thu following 
speakers, who delivered interestin'* ad
dressee, Revs. Mr. Pritchard, of Wing- 
ham; Mr. Hartly, Donganivm; Mr. 
Sieveright and Mr, Ure, of <l-«derhh. 
None of the three gentle nen who pn> 
misai to attend from Lucknow w^re

Kent. A social was held on the f»|.
n* evening for the bondit of the 

Sunday School and »m wall alien le-1. 
The choir of the church under the 
leadership of Mr. Bmcer furnished t%. 
oellent music on the first evening, with 
utelodeon accompanied by Mi«e H i«rp. 
of Wmgham This was the first te* 
nmeting held in this church in Un

Jeare. The amount realised >u MSr...i 
100, which g«>ee t-iwt.'ds painting the

labadaeale contractor clnimiSchool vieiti had bee#
number of 1611 di
different persons, 169

aa4 riBagte,—the fai
The ■ letting of each contract, van a 

thank Iu. task, and, if practicable, a 
committee of thr* member, should be 
appointed to meet to Goderich once a 
month to raorir, tenders and let con
tracts. Every eouaty contract should

Thetehoollunitite
and eight months old, Let ns beer of6# ta «alla with tb#

of 434 over 1871.
are between the of Snbax Thiitek. — On Wednesday 

night last aome thieves visited the 
premises of Mr. Je». Baitcliff and strip
ped the clothes line, which was pretty 
full. It is never wise to leave clothes 
out over night in this way.

New Poor Omen.—The people of 
Maitland ville are about to petition the 
Poet master General, we believe, fur a 
poet office in that place. The people of 
the village have long felt the need of an 
office.

Et. \itdxxw’e Cacao#.—The con
gregation of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Goderich, have paid off one half the

i thought Ike «■*»•*« ««I aI "W— •--- " ' ' ,4
m the oonneti. They would efficient, but the means already within 

the hands of the Ouuncil should have 
the preference in » fair trial.

It cannot be expectad that the feel
ings of local interest can be totally over
come, but not withstanding this, suffici
ent information cau be gleaned from the 
members of the Council to decide ns to 
the correctness of the valuation*. The

truiteee had have the signature of the Warden in 
order to make it binding upon the cor
poration.

Tho persona who have bought the 
toll houses complain that they can pot 
remove them et present. The posta 
had been re amoved, however. This 
work,together with conducting the waste 
water from the Court House to the tank 
on West street, would be done ae soon 
aa the froet was out of the ground.

AU which iareepoetfully submitted.
A. BAY, Ce. Engineer.

matter faithfully. Safe 
lion was staple in every, 
. The whole number of 
die trier wae 102, the fiIt was
atone being thus
48, PVeebyteriBoemay fin inanity el fair valus- 

> Oo arrive at s peeper valuation.

Roman Cetholim 6.
Certificates wçre as t<
B, 9; first class C, 4;

Mr. Green way
introduced a mot Mr, Willson of Wi n|lr9kS*icounty board 4;

No. I of the•alary to male teacherkohjaslwbtobrl ineer to have Graham’s VFOueritiH, nave paia Off ________ ____
debt on the manse-«300. The remain
ing portion will enow be paid off. as a 
good portion ie already eu been bed.

Smith's Hill Oavnci.—The congre
gation of this church have decided to 
erect driving abode eg soon ae poeeibte, 
the dimeeeioue to bo 180x38. W. 
Young Eeq., Reeve of Col borne heeded
wit|B$6$npti<>11’ 11,1 *** th* PurPoW»1

Solai Rautoow.—One of thaw un
common phenomena waa witnessed here 
on Monday morning. The bow extend-

highest to female •wy.ee wifely It ie b; *k« enrakeee of •*•!•••church andbridge rebuilt at once, ee it ie in **l5nfl2ee!5aeiere are 3M iibrarioe. •Maete yrepewt toy a 
[eeawtleanaM aSvatctaM 
i o/eewherlw* Wends u

Lost one ivieioubooks. The supply of « 
Prises were dietributed Ml 

The etaoding of the $| 
different municipalities WÉ

Excellent Good MUMltif
Aehfield ....9..7...JJ 
Colborne.. ..1.2.. ,4.ÿi 
Goderich.............3... .8
Hay .............2 . 2 ...«.3
SUnley........ 2 . 4 ... §M
Stephen...............3 ...fJ
Ueborne........3 . 2.. .3,.,
W Wawanoah 1.... 1 ..,4.ij

SUBSCRIBERS
Look at our club rates for cash in ad

vance : The Signal and Weekly Globs 
for $2.70. The Signal and Weekly 
Libi&al and Wostsrn AnVBXTItKB for 
$2.46. The Signal and Osip for $2.75.

like thee»# place on property, end if fully warned 
of the penalty of their imnnqier con
duct, and with slew careful inveetiga- 
tiods into the featurwe of the case, out
side of the usual dettes of the Epualmo
tion Committee, there is no question 
but that the work will be «loue properly, 
and the Township of Hullett be not 
alone the eiolim of honesty.

Would it not be well if, at the meet
ing at Smith's Hill to-morrow, the far
mer's present would discuss the matter 
of forming a Farmer*» Club in connec
tion with the West Riding Agricultural 
Society f Such organisations have been 
productive of greet benefits in many

inds is Mm pride—leg.
.'ar-fïsr ?3(forced. Three men

I# Ikeectii drive
o#d et yerj email i In U* Meàêet etel« of purity i

The only Very Bed

washy seek
The Signal and Montreal Weekly Wit- 
Hoas for «2. The Signal and Daily 
Globs for «6.25. The Signal and Ca
nadian Illustrated News for «4.S6. 
The Signal and Daily Libbsal for 
$6.23.

A splendid chboko will be given free 
to every subscriber taking the Signal 
and Liberal and WaaranNADreaTiBsa.

would do their duty there would be
for tartbujentiou, but it wee

sad see the re
work, end if nosuit of the

Exeter-appoint valuators.

Total 11 25 3$ - * Ji
Three Teacher’s I uetiléllÉtS 

formed at Exeter, Varee <38 
non. Two of theee are doisi 
work, and the third is notMH 
lion.

Through the kiudneoi gf 91 
Esq., Reeve of UolbornOt ij* 
oil of that municipality,
of money was placed at the d 
those attending the oomMlp

localities, for instance in Tuckeremith, 
and they should exist in every locality. 
By meeting once a month, or ae often

H fsér Ie make the price for
•old always the basis

for la many caeca tin
beet and sold at fancy

necessary to carry 
rouli not be much $ur$n Signaltim proposition

would eewella
Mr. Fisher, of Cltotou, thought the 

■MSOritiou good, voluoton appointed 
fra outride would, net be Interacted 
partita such as the member» of the conn 
•U ere, end they would give e more 
equitable judgment.

Mr. Sweetman, of Howtok, thought 
Mm plan would be better than by indi 
vidual valuation, at three men traveling

nation held on the last 0a 
June. Book* of the value of 
distributed, with êatieféilOÇ 
Such examination should h 
each townehip. e 

The subject* ofcompulmtiM 
Foocehip Board* and MUMOI

GODERICH, Feb. 3, 1876.

was referred to et 1<
a fair ooneideration
ticularly of the tvo first.
concluded with a fow words of ] 
the seal of the majority of the 
and the success they had a»6 «

Mr, Ofeeeweti said that ate rough
proposal to pass 
County would eieach read iu the

journey of 2,660 Bailee, 
uaelern te confine them

and it would be Mr. Gaunt,
Deter Aduu,...,__
the Board of Audit in the 
Act in this behalf. -Canfil 

Moved by Mr. Ford, ae* 
Malloy, that the Engineer 
to have the bridge at lieu] 
should the same bo render 
by the spring fnoheti- 
Road and Bridge (Mnimilh 

Morodbj Mr li.urow, 
Hr. Oirrto, Oui R... M

that Dixiethem to anj time thort lied onet xix non Ha H. «1 roosted the ap of th.potslat.nt ot throe outride men and that
Idod b, Mr. 
a anHortood 
lllor ro built.

the rriuation suds bj Hem would be a
fieri» to b« rotted upou.

Some fertfiw diseoseioa followed and
esrtai. amend**nU proposed to tbs
totoioe, and it was nurotsd that th.
roll, for this h» tot wanted from the
rortew. munioipalitite Uro hero
Equalisation Oetemitto. micht of the

Thu motion.them at Had' ,—Carried
withdrawn and it wi Petition from John Redded prayinx 

for 8190 eemp#tuiii„n tor hero. kill, 
at Bl/th.

Herod by Mr. 8..H motetod fijr Hr 
Fit!*,that tha ICI,1 ot |3,0W fit tailed
hr the County for unprortog th# boon- 
dory hem «1 th, rvtptetireteeniolpetl.
flea : J........... \ __ » a__ at___

Horad h, Mr. Shannon, aeeonded b;
Mr. Haye, Hat th. membrn of

all lawful andaamn to m
it in Hethat He

muni—polities 
dtrorta both to ritlafte,

_-----J I—. • a t UUXW8M, 88l*«8n*TV
Hr. MomIoiH, that a lax of osto dollar 
b. levied on each dog and two dollar!
ou each bitch in Ha County ol flurest; 
that the payment for ahteU killed fiy
do«a h. diaponaed with, and that I he
Clerk Ita luitructod to draft 4 fiy-laW Iu
!rV. tril a aa a., f tL .1 ' . ■ a 4 ■ - - - a~

Loet on a di via ton I 
Cvuucil adjourn*

Fou-at mooning. 39th Jen.
Council resumed.
Morrf b, Mr Oauut, a.oomdad fir 

Mr. Uimn, that the Clmk be aaHorited 
l PTfL* by-law appropriating He 
aum of «30 i„ huild tw. bridgte 04 

that wham, trovrii.'c ^""«•rftbatemn WmI Wawanoah
th.t .h.roa. tra.tim, and th. oouuly „f Bn.ro, H. arid sum

P*“‘"5 “"«tod to h. uuo,half of tlteOtet W
mall bb;:ii:Ltrr„ùt.‘0rs 2 îî:

uU^'th,Q,,fBru“-
to amrod th, Muntcip.1 Appltoatioo of Mr Train* to fie ro- 
nwJor’terrina a^toll’on LPp,M°,ed 'f Wright, tad

>g« or wapgoos oLjagod >|r. Held, k*p,r ^ th. Court Hew

orot—Carried.

County 1 nepector'e be granted; also 
t G arrow & Walker be instructed to 
in an appearance at the trial ef the 

in of J u tiquier for rent, Ac., of 
til registry office amounting to $60 \ 
if a satisfactory settlement conn >t

«PI 0H

S2»
«t, l^sMVmfkr fite Stit-}sK, . i
waJLà t JMyii.|iA>,-

P235E

f■ tin" hi ii

mhororia*

Wtitel

by e majority of 26.
The Jell end Court House Committee 

tried that they had found the jail in 
tisfestory condition. The msnage- 

__jl reflects much credit upon the jail
er, Mr. Campaigns, and hie assistant. 
There ere at present only three prisoners 
1# jell, ell male*, confined for petto of- 
fcooes. They would recommend that 
the application of Mr. Hied, caretaker 
of the Court liouee for a small dwelling 
house be not acted upon.

GEJRGK WILLIS, 
Chairman.

sveooL an» printing committee.
The Committee Having considered the 

tenders sent in from Star, Signal, Aeu< 
Era. and Ex/toiitor, recommend that the 
tender of the Goderich Star be accepted, 
it being the lowest. The committee 
reoqpmended that the reports of Vr- 
Miller and Mr. Dewar be printed in tho 

linutee and 200 extra copies be struck
r.

J. T. GARROW,
Chairman..

Moved by Mr.XHbeon. seconded by 
Mr. Armstrong, that os it te likely the 
county will uoed to iaeue debentures to 
the amount of $260,000 to meet the 
gravel road debentures for that amount, 
which fall due in July, 1876, and as it 
would increase the value of these de
bentures, it the county was assessed at 
its full value ; that the Clerk be in
structed to have a circular printed and 
forwarded to all the Clerks requesting 
them to cell the attention of the assessor 
of the respective munlsipalitiee to the 
30th clause of the Assessment Act. Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr, 
Wileon, that the clerk be instructed to 
procure thrde copies of the last Statutes 
of Ontario, or enough to furnish the 
Jteevae and Clerks of each municipality 
in tile County with one copy each, and 
one copy of Harrison’s Manual for the 
use of this Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ore—well, seconded by 
Mr. Garruw, that the keeper of the 
Court Home be notified to vacate the 
rooms at present occupied by him and 
family within two months after being so 
notified, as the rooms are reauired for 
the legitimate purposes of the Court 
Douse, the accommodation of the courts, 
and the earn of —be granted to him iu 
lieu of each room*. Tl t -rred to Fia- 

ice.0<tn>rn *’*''*•
Oovn-i -fi -j iumed.

Saturday momimz, Jan. 30. 
Council resumed. All the members 

>ree»ut except Messrs. Leckie and
Steen way.

Moved by Mr. Fisher, seconded by 
Mr. Willie, that a committee composed 
of Messrs. Green way,Oreeewell, Garruw, 
WUlio, D. D. Wilson, Gibson and R. 
Willson be appointed to define the limite 
of High School districts for this County, 
and report at next June session of this 
council. Lost by a majority of 19.

FINANCE REPORT.
Tha Finance committee reported ax 

fell owe-—The agreement arrived at by 
the Warden and epecial committee with 
reference to the nhare of Lucknow's 
indebtedness to Huron, we recommend 
be confirmed.

Sidney Smith, inspector of registry 
,Jleee, having reported against .Mr. I 
Hays’ claim made at the December ses- j 
•ion of this Council for $270.70, we re 

immend that it be not alio wed.
Your committee would recommend

|P§§

South Kupoa Election.
The proclamation for the election of n 

member to fill the seat recently made 
vacant in the House of Commons by the 
election court has been issued. The 
nomination will take place at the Vil
lage of Varna en Thursday, 11th inet ; 
and the election on the 18th. The 
nomination will be made after the new 
manner of Dominion election, by a 
paper signed by twenty-five luma title 
•lectors, attested to by the candidate eo 
nominated.

Rifling Agricultural Societies.
With the change in the electoral dis

tribution of the county, the etatute fh 
such case calls for the establishment of 
Agricultural Societies with boundaries 
corresponding to those of the sapa rate 
Ridings, In Huron, ns in many other 
counties agricultural ^societies have be
come about as numerous and common 
as saw mills, with less (.» the benefit 
than to detriment of the farmer, it may 
bo said. Heretofore we have had ex
hibitions in their svason within the 
county eo numerous ae hardly to be 
kept track of. Etch township or union 
of townships, village and town has its 
■how, and so circumspect is the working 
of each that, with a few exception*, 
they have proved successful nnly in tho 
completeness of their failure to be re
munerative or interesting. Notwith
standing the efforts made to amalga
mate societies in the past, the eflorts 
have proved futile in the instance of 
the North Riding, at least; and it can
not be expected that any other state c-f 
affaire eould exist when we doneider the 
number of smaller societies, in this por
tion of Huron, which are supported by

The Court of Common Pleas of T< 
to lies refused the tn an dam us to compel 
a revision of the Goderich Township 
voter’s lists. The old lists, with all the 
spurious names thereon will thee remain 
for another year. In the approaching 
election, Reformer* will see to it that 
the list is well scanned and that none be 
allowed to vote whom it ie known ore 
not entitled eo to

In the list which we gave last week of 
the members elected to the Local House, 
we incorrectly placed Mr. D. D. Hav 
in the column of Independents. Mff 
U*y is a well known*Reformer, aad 
their can be no double •• to hi» political 
identity McIntyre of Cornwall, and 
grand of glengarry may correctly be 
placed with the government, and no 
doubt will take position on the right 
when the House “ '

| the farming community. The smaller
. --------------------- ----- , - _ . societies have found it difficult to secure

'T.’rojHr, ,11 «— ran. .0 small ........

been their operations, and beyond their 
local interest they are unimportant and 
devoid of good results. The societies are 
not able to offer prizes to induce persons

Montreal Telboraph Company,— 
We noticed a few days ago that the Do
minion Telegraph Co., had adapted a 
system of half-rate night message#, which 
meant 16 cents for the first ten words 
and half a cent for each additional word. 
It is only justice to eay that the Montre
al Telegraph Company have had in prac
tice a system of night messages, at half 
the full rate, for the peat four years, al
though not generally known. This rate 
means when, for instance, the full rate 
of a message is 40 oeaia, handed into the 
olhces as a night message, it would cost 
only 20 cents.

An Old Rem dint Gonb.—It ia our 
painful duty to record this week the 
death of one of the old landmarks of this 
seetion. Mr. Dobbie, although strongly 
urged to go to Chicago which at that 
time was just setting out in existence, 
came to tho Huron Tract In 1828 aa 
carpenter for the Canada Company, and 
some few of the old -residences now 
■tending are the handiwork of his de
sign . For severaltyeam he resided some 
6 miles out of town in the township of 
Goderich, where he erected a fine stone 
dwelling house, but losing all of his 
children by that dread disease, consump
tion, returned to.town, Where for the 
!*st few yean he and his wife have con- 
tinaed to reside. Mr. Debbie was a 
g»od citizen and a truly inmost man and 
now at the age of 71 years guee down to 
hi* grave ro*]>ected by all who knew him, 
leaving his »Ked partner to mourn hie 
lues. The funeral on Monday wae large- 
Iv attended by people from the town

54, butler 23, eggs 18.
Mr. John W. Broderick disposed of 

hie store, dwelling and a portion of bis 
landed property a few days ago for the 
•um of $2,000 to a Mr. Cramican.whoee 
intention it ie to start a general etove.

A few days ago as Thomas, son of Mr 
8. Buckingham of Exeter wae carrying 
a pail of hot water, he slipped an<1 fell, 
ecaldiug himself severely aroornl the 
lege.

A son of Mr. James Page, of Crediting 
while chopping one day last week, gave 
his foot a severe out, the axe going 
through the boot, making a out of two 
inches long in the sole.

BRU8SBUB AND VICINITY.
From the Pott. Market figures— 

wheat 83 to 86, bailey 95, oats 39,
66. pork $7 76, beef $5, better 20,
18.

One day last week D. Moran of Sea- 
fort h, nod a narrow escape from death, 
while swamping in Grey, He wax 
•truck on the head by the limb of a fall
ing tree, and buried beneath the enow.

The firet regular monthly cattle fair 
will be held on the property of Mr. J. 
Graham, io front of McIntosh's Hotel, 
Wiugbaui, on Wednesday, the 3rd day 
of February next.

Mr. John Bceker, harness maker, 
while coming down the stain from 
Moore'e photograph gallery, slipped and 
broke hie leg near the ankle. The in
jured limb was immediately eel, and the 
sufferer Ie now doing as well as could be

The Presbyterians jf Brussels are 
holding prayer-meetings every night, 
and the Methodists meet on Tuesday 
and Thursday evening». Some of the 
ministers of this place have expressed 
themselves strongly iu favor of a general 
revival of religion.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
The Council met at Holmeeville on 

the 2let Jenuary, 1876, when the fol
lowing gentlemen handed in their quali» 
fi cation* and declarations of office, 
namely:—Henry Ford, Eeq , Reeve* 
Gabriel Elliott, Esq., Deputy Reeve; 
Messrs. John Cox, Joseph Whitely,' 
Hugh Davidson, Councillors. Thé 
Reeve having taken the chair, minutes 
of last meeting were read and passed. 
Moved by Mr. Cox, seconded by Mr. 
Elliott, that the salaries of the Townehip 
officers be as follows, viz: Clerk $180 
Treasurer $65, Aaeeeeor $80, Collector 
$70, Auditors $6 each, Tavern Inspector 
$2 for each tavern inspected. —Carried. 
Path maters were then appointed. Mov.
ed by Mr. Cox, aeeonded by Mr. White 

1 “

"Wag joar moll- 
IGite j sex CoMRev, I ft, Bttmtek- Bk

irum auj great uiewtuuo tv eniur ior nna surrounding COUBtiTy. *«JV. nir.
competition, and thus the competitors 1 conducted tha fonoral eeremoniee,

ly, that John Beseem be assessor._-
Carried. Moved by Mr. Whitely 
seconded by Mr. Davidson, that Henry
B Evaos be Treasurer -Carried. Moved 
by Mr DaVidson.secou'd by Mr.Cox.that 
John McCartney be Tavern Inspector. 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Cox, seconded 
by Mr. Davideon, that the following 
accounts be paid,—John Inglee, plank, 
Piper’» mill road, $4; James Fair, lum
ber, $3.08; T. J, Mcmrhouae, stationery, 
$13 29; G. McKee, Returaing officer and 
use of house, $7; George Sturdy, R. O. 
and use of House for election, $7; Tho*. 
Woods, R. O. and use of house, $7; John 
Rudo, R. O., $5; David McNeilly, work 
done on 4th cun., $1; Win. Gunnell, re
ducing hill 14th con., $4; J.T. Anderson, 
balance gravel for 10th con., $6; David 
Patton, going to London with railway 
debentures, $20; Joe. Proctor, inspect
ing one tavern, «2; Herbert Elford, 
use of house for Ontario election, $4; 
D, Patton, attending school arbitration 
base line, $2.60; D. Patton, signing rail- 
way debentures, personally visiting 
Reeves of several townships on railway 
business, and hther etceteras, $16.70; 
Robert Elliott, balance on serving 
notice» of appeal on voters' lists, $4.70; 
Edward Kelly, use of house for nomi
nation, municipal election and declara
tion, $5. The Reeve appointed Francis 
Whittingham auditor. Moved by Mr. 
Cox, seconded by Mr. Whitely, that 
Adam Cnntelon be auditor.— Carried. 
The Council then adjourned to meet 
•gain on the second Monday in Februa
ry.—Carried.

JAMES PATTON, Clerk.
8t Marys ArguTlaji.-ÿl* under 

stand that a number of the hotel keepers 
and other liqeor sellers of this town 

caught selling licior on Monday

ed from North to South, but waa not ao 
distinct as a summer rainbow, although 
it looked very beautiful.

Society Orricxa».—The following are 
the officers of the East Wawaneeh 
Agricultural Society for the current 
veor: President, John Robertson Vice 
President, J. Coultes; Secretary, J Mc- 
Callum; Treasurer, J. McUrae; Direc
tors—Morrie—T. Clegg. W. Allison, F. 
Uood sud J. Gallagher; East Wawanoah 
—T. Black, T. McLaughlin, J. Ander 
son, It. Currie, and J. Potter. Auditors 
--Jame* Owens and F. Anderson.

Seakortb Town Omcm-At the 
last meeting of the Town Council Mr. 8. 
Stark was appointed Assessor, Mr. 
Fame* Halt, Collector, Mr. J. Duncan, 
Treasurer. Mr. Wm. Elliott has been 
reappointed Clerk John Wilson 8. 
Kennedy and Thomas Adams were ap' 
pointed Fence viewers. The appoint
ment of Market Clerk hoe yet to be

P*mentation—On the 22d ult. Rev. 
M. Danby was happily surprised by the 
people of one of hie stations called Berne. 
Several sleigh loads of them came to hie 
residence at Varna on the afternoon of 
the above date, and prewen^gd to him a 
raco rn-skin ooat of excellent quality, and 
also an excellent drees to hire. Dauby, 
and other things that would amount in 
all to about $60.—Expositor.

Meteorological Report.—The fol
lowing report of the state of the weather 
during the month of January is furnish
ed us by Mr. Geo. N, Macdonald, who 
isorsewur for this station. Snow fell 
on 20 days during this month, greatest 
depth on the 15th—6 inches; least, on 
the 4th—1 inch. Greatest velocity of 
"jnd on the 24th—24 miles per hour, or 
676 mile* in 24 hour». Least velocity 
of wind on the 29th—2. 6 miles per 
hour, or 65 miles per 24 hours. Depth 
of snow for the month 68 Inches.

School Board.—The Board met on 
Monday evening. Present—the Chair
man, Messrs. Ferguson, Pasmore, Sim
mon*, Elliott, Swanson and Nicholson. 
Report of Principal read and adopted. 
Tenders were received for 100 cords of 
wood for schools, and that of 8. H. Mo- 
Kensie, being the lowest, was accepted. 
The following accounts were ordered to 
oe paid : R. Diett $1.60, R. Simmons 
$3. Communication from A. Morris 
“king for increase in salary for ringing 
bell was read, and on motion it wae laid 
over for further consideration. Board 
then adjourned.

Thb Wardbn'i Burras.—In accord- 
ooç* with the generosity o' l.u nature 
and e much-to-be-admired custom, Wm 
Young Eeq., the newlv electod Warden 
ef the County, entertained the members 
of the Council and a number of invited 
guest# at an oyater supper in the Col- 
borne hotel, on Tuesday evening of lut 
week. Over fifty persons wore present 
The tables were loaded with every de- 
lioacy, and the bill of fore included raw 
and stewed oysters, roast foul, boiled 
and roast meats,. vegetables, pastries 
sweetmeats, and wines. Everything was’ 
well prepared, *» the interest of the 
$u*te in «past indicated. After the 
tables had been cleared and tho glas.»ee 
were charged the loyal and patriotic 
tweets were drunk, Mr Dixie W*Uof. 
eingmg “God save the Queen.” Mr 
Wateon then gave “Fair Canada” with 
inspiring effect, followed by “Fair Scot
L u 4Iron''
£r Mr. T. II»,i, "Lord Nelson," b. 
Mr. (too. Uibooii. Mr. ltecU.,,r,,po«d
tit. health of tho Warden in a f„. 
mark., which wu drunk aith much u 
thusiasm, and to which Mr. Y„„„, K. 
plied to appropriate term». "Then., 
member. wee propeeed by Col t 
responded to by the fifteen "gr, 
members, ae they wero pleased to n,l, 
[hemeet res, in » very credi1"

** ““ «“SsS.aEmss.tete,

Oevw the klainees ie imb* my lentlmonr end n- 
wnenee eronnd for the benefit of «ufftrin* huaiaul-

Tnify yean, J. Q. A. Holmooe.
Yhme to aemadlcte* whieh eo rromptly vwlw 

the «topreeewl vrtti eot-on. re»tone the cenetwl n4 
tooal elreeUtloe. aller* the pern. dl**h*i*e the
•he rttti er5TMm^uîroto*B^uYATro
CUM. Ia tfcoaeande of luitanoo# the prwii.t end 
[*** eee ef this medlolne tow eared vetn*W* ha man

7zvzz z ’zzg
roew. II to the eweedyAlways rwtoyler *aeiwef-

ïïfc'aœ.'ïSbSnwtf - a*
peine, twisted J< InU. ewoltoa join:», pet* la ihe 
hevk and Wne, weekeew ef th* hileev*. tired 
feeHnjr. lâMuld. w**ry proetral

h*e not r»t It la etook. *sk him to wad far it te

NORTHROP &L7MA.N
80OTT STRUT, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$i pseBottlb, Lasqb Bo*. 

TLBS, $2.

w —•----- litablo manner.
Mr. Lnxie Watson next proposed the hteUhofCol. A M. Koi’TîbSS 
tbal gentlemen replied in a nut ■ res sell 
The old member! were nert touted' 
ebly ropLed to by Meurt. Oroen.ay, c' 
Ou-rta, Kelly, Creurall, Leckie «nd T 
Oibron. Mr. T. Gibson, i„ . f,. 
marks proporod “The Preu” which 
responded to Mr. Holmes of the Nnr 
ire, Mr. Sunmont of the Sfor sod 
own roproeontatiro “The County offl. 
Mali wu the ne.t tout, propomd i„ 
flattering terme by Mr. Simeon, „f 
Stanley, and reepouded to by Ur p 
Adamson, Col. Rou and Mr. j. R Mi|' 
1er. The erening wu very plruiutlv 
•pent the mneical talent of the LVuncil 
on adding materially to the enjoyment 

the Gaelic song bf Mr. Strechen
*"a,th“ German’ song, “Literie ■' 

by Mr. Geiger, being rory .muting A], 
together it wu one of the pleuantut 
...ningt w. ha,, .pent in a l„„g tim, 
and like many that were present », „ j! 
that the event might occur oftener.

Th. Brontford I nnetio A.ylom 
burned to the ground on Frider T M 
of,hoi. mate, w.ro burned, «J? J™ 
ber are misaing. *'

The Einprea* n|

Ihe Snow.—During the past
lees ei

----- — — — —.vutieji 1 .. —j «new fall,the great amount
last contrary to law, and will be arraing- I . lce« *»d the confine 1 nature of the

days snow hoe fallen more or leas every 
day, and throughout the country it ie 
laid that the fall is the heaviest in many 
years. In eeme localities, and not a 
»ev, the roads have been abandomed for 
the fields by travellers, and the fences 
have long ago disapeored. The usual 
Jaausrj thaw has not nut in an appear
ance this y ear .and the depth of the enow 
is cmiseq uently.considerable, and before 
th* end» will be very much deep
er. There is every indication of a power 
ful freshet io theMaitland in the Spring 
—the heavy

.--------------- ---- —.tg-1 ®uu tne confine i nw^i
ed before the authorities for the same. 1 r*ver ^®d. combine to indicate a freshet 
Nearly all hotels of Straiford and Mit- I of Brest luagtitade. We hope that the 
chell were opened immediately after the lake may be clear «officient
tho polk were cloud on that day, and I *7 to Protent any great damage being 
will lie tried for this branch of the lew ! 1 °<m< to the decks.

A Royal “Tirr
Knui.hu boon la Eogl.nd "«7,™! 
wrok, rutting bar daughter a„d tb. 
Quran. Strange to eey the two ltd, “ 
grandmother! equally of the one ,hi]j' 
only mw each other during the c.' 
mony of that iafanl i bapfum-, m 
Ing by oompulaton of ciroumeUncei ,,, 
deafly, rather than attraction of ..... 
form of affection or Sut, ceremoni»! 
ITio Kmprwe u an inralid, it ia tru, 
but the Queen's lympnthetic nn™ 
would naturally hare led to nnnio,| ,t 
tootiou being shown her ion's guest be*» 
the stayed at Balmoral well niob all th. 
tune of the Imperiti rieit. Erid.ntl, 
there te e tiff: some infinite»mal p,in; 
of fonunino teaeitiveueee or etiqu,tt.

Oeta er USIro. £1 *# a:
1't.U |ortjcKif*.d ^««i i're.\

DR. J. HALL •>, C<
Dûs til liberty St., Saw 1c

WAKTTHID

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

at ti. McKKNZIB'8.

JUST RECEIVED

A LAHGt STOCK OF TWEEOS
Which will be acid cheap.

at G. MoKENZIE’S.

30 sets of Furs
Willi be sold

At ooat

atO. MoKENZIE’S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well do well by leav
ing their ad 1res* with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton 8t.

Sheriff a Sale o: Lends.
has been touched unkindly or reek I e^6 i >n*ty of Hnro*. ) Tyr virtue of an aIim Writ of 
ly. Let ue hope this ie all end t L . To wit : f £> rim t-'sclae leaned out of
the Roval lodiaw -ill nnt ■« «Ato-ty » C-Ottl, Cait ,f th. Ovaety oflue noyai loaies will not, »• Some hare Hnreri. end t* me dir.cU<l against the Lend, a* 4
done in day* gon • by, raise a mere 1 *n*meme of Joim Baker. Defendant. *> the 8U|i
po, tern nest ariohlr oil,  --------- ^ « JiSTTfsESS? Ii î.'îeT'S.'ÏÏ X'ù

■mid Defend*>t la end to the North Half of Lotmit—into 
Review oi

• nwtional quarn.'. -From •*1'1
of the T\me»" in Ntw Dornin 

Monthly to» December 1874.

A little girl, when requested to re«it« 
her epelliog lees in, lisped out, “Litrlf 
folkth thood be thewn, and not heard "

Number Light Im thr third cenceeemu of the T*w 
ship of »i*i'bee in t-* County of H rvu. Which 
Lends and Teoemrete ! eh ill vffer tor eale. at my 
.tfflr-e In »he Court Hone*, in the Town of tiodeneh 
on Saturd y th* eighth day olMey nt*l at the 
hoar #f It'oflhe dock. neon.

««•BERT G HI BOX 8.
Sheriff tsf 11 uron.

Sheri ITe O 111 ce. Oodeiioh, I
r*h. let, istv. t me



Method Ul Ssbbsth School Coarso 
tion, lor the Ooderieh District, met in 
this piece on Wed needs? afternoon lost. 
The piece at meeting ns the North 
Street Methodist church, end et 1 p. et. 
an the aboyé de?, the delegs Us hed 
assembled. The following were the 
delegatee from edietenee;

Holmeeville—Mice Holmes, Messrs 
Oslbeek, Diene? end Her. 0. E. Stef, 
fords

SeefortU—Mise Borland, Ref. Mr. 
LarsU. and Mm. Sperling

DungannvO—Bar. Mr. Broley.
FulUrton —Bar. Mr. Bristol.
Glia too—Mws. f 

gins, and Joo. Stool 
Mitchell—Mr. W 

and Mrs Wilson.
Loudenboro—Ksr.

Mrs. Potto.
Bank—BA. Mr.______ __
Kinoardins—Mr. Johnston, 
Moaoktoo—Rer. R. Pinch 
Beyl* “ "
8tn^fcr_ __________
Lucknow—Mr. W. Trelesveu.

Ohallinger,

Mr. Rios.
N. a.- Clothing «ade Is etowee

We eli
lout* «sit, welsh ws

0tMlen.lt, 0.1, *», 1ST à.

Hill, Ceps, Cliiki. inf b'MMag

; Chart & Patterns,
well founded, examine tl

I’s Block.

si tbs

for the
&<1, 1st
Kctt . 2nd j

Buell, Uhl

:MictHu,l,
fceceïcld;- J

I*. Oewcn and R. St
endilors, sod II.

•MbgMM the AgriceUnrel *d

,*• Touug, lie, , thdbor 
selected es member of the cone
AgricelturiU Association of Q. 
Pjw> Of Sheriff Gibbons, wbnm 
oflBe now expires) to rsprw
Tenth Agricultural District for

MAltKKT BQUA:

i:
PHYSICIANS PI tipnom

ten egEenLirnC 'et nisArsh ' itssèièg'lt CHR18TMAS TUB
arTssakwatos

Block

JAMEEIAUNDEBM.

d Harbor”

-*-1 w'f'mn

humbug, which we will proyeto HEADQÜABHBS OF TB1
Remember the place, corner OUTTKR AdARRIAOE

•Old ICheep/A

.iwasg .'I'M1

ij-:.-1’.

:H0S

FURS--ROBE
FANCY SETTS,

CHILDRENS’ F
■Ft- • ■*’

Collars and Muffs.
Caps and Pur Ties,

• Ladies' Furs,
Mens’ Fur 

Bui

DIRECT FROM FORT C Fancy Goods 
new mis oinsa sald onriAP,

w. r noiwu’n
Mr.

Hurrah for the HoliGRE

CLEARIN
8.00

ALEH
16S

OF

LU

&o.

»b and Shoes,
mnm. hubs, mu.

A MTC
■ I ■ »

Baal Middlesex hue elected 
ut McMillan, Cnnservituve, to a 

the Commun», by » majority «ft “
▲ man named A. linen hying

Brantford, ou Thursday morning, h 
hie wife to death with n el»b. tiw 
now in jail.

A destructive fire occurred to 8lWilt< 
ford on Sunday morning, in the bast 
portion of the town The 1<W is r 
iy estimated at $250.000

A serious riot has occurrvd at Oar*- 
guet, N. tl, upon the school question, 
she inhabitants, who are mainly Fttoieh, 
bitterly opp ee the u«m .octariae eohool 
law.d New Brunswick. O-.nsiderabto 
damage has been dene t., property, and 
two men have been killed. Tha militia 
hare beau call out. Thirteen of the 
rioters are in j ubshji

200 Cords of first class Wood at the Man
chester House.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

vas market#

00 to ll.ooGold L13}. Kelt, per bbl 
retoil; wholesale 75 to 80.

W. KAY,
Begs to inform his customers and the public 

generally that he has a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
ee head suitable lor the present mem which be is offeriog

CHEAP FOR CASH

F. 8-—Wall ltd Tims In grail niMjr eOlig Cheip.

Herket Squire, Goderich, Feb?. 1, 1871. »e»-l?r

OuD.mce, FVt, fc wr»
Wkmt, (r*ii)pha.il,.........iaer # see
WheaL(Spnnx) V bub .. OH « iff
Floar.<p#rbrl.).................  4M • «to
Oats,» basil...................... u 40 fe • 4»
fms, 9 bask....................(St 0 «•

• bask..................... M • to
a---------- 9 n • tie

Hay per ton..............   it to # IS to
Chicken*................. *.......• 15 to « to
Batâsr.WS.......................I IS to •»
■m, r «OS (nap«*#i).. v IS 0 • 1» 
Beef..................................I» 0 991
**•*,....*...................... . 7 Si • • to
Hides................... .......... 6 oo # » M
Wood.............. ............... » 60 to » »»
Uheep.................................. 4 to to • to
Tsa Berk.............................4 00 « « to
Arplm.................-.........0 7» to * to

Turkeys........ .................... 6 70 0 16#
<•##••......................... 0 40 “ S 53
Decks......................................... 0 to 0 0 II

lultr flehooUOntYsatltm.

Hod- 

Rev. 

Mr. Gray and

The delegates were all provided with 
accommodation by member» ef the 
church in town.

The Rev. Chas. Larch, of Sea- 
fortli, occupied the chair, and after 
devotional exercise and routine bnii- 
ness, he delivered his address. Statis 
tics of Sabbath Schools throughout the 
district were furnished by delegates, 
showing a gain in the number of scholar* 
in the sections reported from. An ad 
dree*, “what the Sabbath School Enter 
prise has done,” wae delivered by Rev. 
Chaa. B. Stafford, followed by five min
utes addresses.

The second session on Wednesday 
evening was well attended by visitor», 
and the meeting was highly interesting. 
After routine business? Rev. Mr. Staf
ford gave en address, “The Sunday 
School teacher—his place and power* 
and after an interlude of short ad 
dreeee, Rev. L. Rice addressed the eon- 
veation ou “The influences tending to 
neutralise Sabbath School labors. The 
answers to questions in drawer were 
very interesting and instructive.

The third session, which opened on 
Thursday forenoon, comprised inter 

, addresses by Mr. J V. petty- on
^The*best means of retaining the elder
scholars in the schooL" and by Rev. ti.
Bristol, M. A, on “The Relation of the 
Sabbath School to the Church.’'

On Thursday afternoon, Mr. E. F. 
Moore superintendent of theNorth Street 
Methodist Church Sabbath School, gave 
specimens ol blackboard exorcise for the 
general school, which were witnessed 
with great internet by the convention 
and met with warm approval. Mr. » m. 
Grey also gave some interesting speci
mens of bible class teaching.

The last session was well attended. 
Mr. I F. Moore, after the opening exer 
cues, explained his system of managing 
•chool libraries. The plan it simple 
Bach scholar is provided with a card 
with name, class and teacher given 
thereon, and blank space left for the 
scholars to mark the number of the 
book they may desire. When a book u 
returned this card is placed in it and 
the librarian select* ope of the books *»k 
ed fdr and puts in its place in the libr

2 a card bearing the name of the 
alar who ^drew it. The library i« 

arranged with a aefltlop to hold each 
book and bearing a corresponding num
ber. When prqperljr attended to the 
system works beautifully. Rev. Jas. 
Caswell gave e very instructive add res* 
upon Sabbath School literature, nud 
made some pointed remarks. After 
short addresses upon the latter subject, 
it was frroggeeted that the next oonven 
tion be held at Seaforth bat was not de-

The convention wae quite successful. 
Ws regret that no notice was given us of 
it until too late to attend, but hope that 
on another occasion we may be notified 
so that so important a matter may be 
duly, and fully reported. Mr. Ja*. 
Thomson conducted the singing at the 
several meetings ta his usual successful 
manner. Collections were taken np on 
both evenings, with most gratifying re
mit*.

BAYFIELD CORRESPONDENCE.
The “Travis JFamily” gave two en

tertainments of a very amusing char
acter, in McCann's Hall last week, 
consisting of performing bears, which 
ware exceedingly good,miniature circus, 
trapeze balanc. ?, the wonderful Wizard 
Bex, Ac. Ttm bole was well got up 
and worth seeing and the besHhing of 
the kind that lias yet visited our vil
lage. We understand they intend 
visiting Goderich on or about the 6th 
of February, where i»o doubt they will 
have good audiences.

Ice fishing is very poor so far, and

Suite a number of nets have t>een lost 
nring last week, causing a little excite

ment amongst the fishing community; 
-but as the aleotious are soon coming on, 
it is confidently expected that the fish 
will join in the gene cal excitement and 
rush into the nets, though it is hard to 
say whether the Grit or Conservative 
nets will eatj|h the most.
PORTER’S HILL AND VICINITY. 
Grinding.—Mr. Jamas Hendry, o 

this place, has got his grain crueherf 
running in full blast. People from a 
distance may rely on getting their grist 
home with them on the same day.

Gone To Walxertow.—Mr, Thomas 
Qnwowell, not Greenway, formerly of 
Raglin and late of Porter Hill, has gone 
up to Waikerton. He has got the 
agency of seven townships in that vici
nity He is agent for the Newcastle 
Works and Cryderman's Scotch Dia
mond barrows.

Homs Bulled.—Mr. Alex. MoDon

Ïall of this place had a good farm horse 
tiled last week. One of the other 

horses broke loose, and kicked him to 
death where he stood.

That SvrreB. —The Tories in this 
place attribute the whipping they got in 
the three Herons a gw-1 deal to the 
Reform supper held here some time ago.

Live and Dbad poos.—A farmer in 
this vicinity some time ago had two 
hogs, which were so ranch alike in sise 
that a drover who was looking at them 
could not say which was the heaviest. 
He eold one to the drover by live weight, 
and killed the other. The live one 
weighed 28B lbs., and the dead one 267 
lbs. He got eta. per lb., live weight.

'V. a. A. s.

The seventh annual meeting of the 
North Riding of Huron Agricu'tural 
Society, was held at Lasham’s Hotel, 
Londesboro. on Wednesday, 20th inst., 
at 2 p. m., the President, Jas. Riggins,

BIRTHS.
la Durait. Mich., on the SSib January, tbs wife 

ot Ban. C. Carter, G. W. R. ol a eon.
MARRIAGES.

On Jan. 7 th, at the residence of the bride'___ ___ ,
by the Rev. B. Ure, Mr. John Kao* of Uodench, 
to Maggie, the third daughter of Harvey |**— 
Eaq , ef Roaegariand Collage, Goderich

Maths
In Gode-leh. en the ttth alt, George Debbie, aged 

71 years and 4 months,
la Ben Miller, on the Sd in«i„ Elisabeth, the be- 

loved wife of Thomas Glrdhlll, aged IS yearn,
In Petrellnm, en the 28tU met, Sarah, wife of Mr. 

Richard Bui ten, aged 36 year». Deceased was 
daeghter of Mr. wm Warrington ef Oodarleh.

Nero ^butrliscments.
Henry G il beau

PAINTER. PAPER 
Paper MannfActnrer.

HANGER, MARBI.E 
Whitewashing done on

shortest notice. Residence, Cameron Street.

INS0LVEST_ACr Of* 1869

In the Matter cf Jobs Payne An Insolvent-

TUB Insolvent hae made an Assignment of hw 
Katete to me, and the Credi er* are noilSed to 

meet at his place of ba^ineee, in the Town of God
erich, In the C*mnty ef Huron, en Tneadey the 
Sixteenth day of Pebruary, 167&, at the heure* 
three o'clock in the afternoon, to receive state
ments of hie affaiia, and appoint an Assignee.

Dated at Oeduni.b, this VTIlH'ayofJanuaiy 1S76.
ÜIXIK WATSOh,

146»b Interim AtMgnee.

ADDRESS

TO THE FREE
AND

INDEPENDENT «LECTORS

. „ _ eflatoa la Iraland
wvs-r •rjkaChrtettaaTear**...........  ....

« Sorte*4 vote, bused, per vel.. 1.60
TiUO-

As immense aaaonment ef Books aaliable for 
8. ». libraries. Pit* Bookske. Re.

and; others

THEO. J. MOORHOÜ8E.
Ooderieh, Dee. let, 1S74.

WINTER SESSION
WILL orss OS

THB4TH0F JANUARY, -76
_J0HS TAIT.

unti

PREPARUVe FAR
X M A S.

GREAT SALE

OFl

Dry Goods.

During December I will sell my goods 
in the Dry Goods line at cost.

Those requiring Dry Goods will find 
this a first class opportunity of pur

chasing them.

Our stock though not large is well 
assorted, entirely new, and purchased 
chiefly for winter wear.

FRESH TEAS,
NEW RAISINS,

NEW CURRANTS,
And GROCERIES,

CHEAPER THAN EV R.

H. W. BALL.

Bouts dt Shoes, Overshoes, 'Rubbers,

AT THE ELEPHAHT SHOE STORE,
W. ora sailing (he Ulsooa ol oai Winter Stock ol Boots eed Skaee, Orarskoas, 

Kubbete, *•.,

AT OOBT AND UNDER. ,
We de this in order to commeeee each senseu with an atttitaiy new stock ol goods 
ihorab? prarenting deprooieUon in vole# ol stosk tàsoogb boieg^shop  ̂worn sad 
change of at?la. This o . rare opportunity 1er people *0 I* tbetrlNeflies suppli- 
ad with good Boots si e tri*maousts# title ieeronelltoriaertsgSalesndno

Oodariob, Jen. 12th, 187»
E,A J. DOWNING

144*

\ A Large Stock

E*q., in the chair,
The directors submitted their annual 

report to the meeting. They congratulat
ed the Society on the good feeling which 
existed among all oncerued, and were 
pleased to note the. success which had 
been attained by the Society. It was 
not long since the county of Huron was 
almost unknown as an agricultural dis
trict, but now it compared very favor
ably w^th any portion of the Province, 
in tact it is the best section as a whole 
of any in Canada. During late years 
there has been a marked improvement 
in the quality of our stock, this being 
particularly noticeable in horses. The 
county of Huron stands unrivalled for 
the number and excellence of its im
ported xnd native-bred stallions There 
has also been considerabel improvement 
made in cattle, sheep and swine, and 
the Dersone who have done so much to
wards the improvement deserve, and no 
doubt have, the thanks of all concerned. 
Owing to the drought of the past season, 
the yield in cereals has not been as large 
ae some former years, but, notwithstand
ing, the yield waa very good. Root 
orrnm also suffered from the lack of rain.

The treasurer then read his financial 
report, showing the income for the past 
year to be $1.330 24, and an outlay of 
$1.184.62, showing a balance on hand of 
$146.73, which was adopted. The .fol
lowing are the items awarded for prizes 
during the year:—

I. O. of G. T.—On Monday, the 1st 
inst., the following officers were duly 
installed for Goderich Temple^ No. 2211:

W C T, Bra W. J. Gordon; W V T, Bie. J. Bet»*; 
W R 8, Bro. C. Somerville; W Tret»., Bn> J*» 
Tisdale; W 9 8, Bro. Proudfoot; W Mar. V. Hick: 
WX)0, J. MtCro»ih;W I U. Si*. M. Hamit on; W 
T>ep. Bro J. *1 loravr; W R H 8, Hi*. Mary Arm- 
•troag; WL1 S,8i«. =ar»h Robin-on; WAS, Bi*. 
Clara Filter ; PffCT, Bro. .8. Curran.

jH|s..w...............................

Total for animale.
Grain and Hotel* ......................
Roots and other hoed Crops......

Dairy Produce...................
Agricultural Ininl-Bim.u 
Ploughing Match .............

Domestic Manufactures. ..
Extra Xntrite...................

|lfl 50 
)1 36

NOTICE.

Salt Weil foi Sais ot lease.
mHR MAITI/ANO WELL IN 
I MaillandviHe with all appUanrar 
for the roanufactore of Hal', and li 
foil working usder. Taxcallght hem 
ontaide of the Corporation, and woe 
86c. per cord te«a than in town. »« 
further particular*, apply to

R. H.“KHIKPAT ilCK, 
mervtary and Treasure: 

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1S7». 146ÉII

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Shebandotcan.
iddrcssod to the ___
“ lender | Paclfio Rail 

„ . wi'l he received np to noon of HATURUA T 
tno 27th of February next for the Bridging am 
Grading required oo that Section of the P*i-iS' 
Hallway, extending frein the Town plot of Fori 
William, near Thunder it •>, a*ke Su|ierlor, to ls*ke 
ShvliAmlowan. about 45 mile* in length.

For plan», a|>ecifloatton, approximate qnantltiaa, 
form* of tender and other Information, apply at tbr 
office of ilie Engineer In Chief. Ottawa.

PUnaand xpecllteatlo » for that part ol the line 
between Lake of the Wood* and Hed River, will be 
ready in courue of two or three week».

By Cider,^ ^

Hevretary
Dept, of Public Work*, ) 

Ottawa, Jun. 10, 1876. f

Boiled Raw
▼ nd Genuine 

VOOAL 01* OIL,

Star Qtasa, ieoloding til* Long,
Oil, TÜRPENTINB, WRITS LKAD, 

U0L0UB8, dry end in elL 

ie Prise Order, will be 

WHOLESALE eed RETAIL.

E R
AND

McKENZIE,
GODERICH.

of thu above stock

f y been carefully selected, and is offered i 
/^/REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRIÇ 

j i a inspection respectfully solicited.

KERR a McKENZIE,
/market square, sign or tbb cross-cut saw)

Narrow oNo.

oA Oar

The Intelligent and Wealthy

County ol Huron,
OENTLEMKaX,

Take notice that the recent Municipal 
Elections having been declared void on 
account of bribery and corruption, it ia 
decided that the Elections will take 
place in Goderich, at the place herein
after mentioned. The polling place 
will be open on Thursday the 14th inst. 
at 8 o’clock A. M., and cluse at 8 P. M., 
and continue to open and close every 
succeeding day, Sundays excepted, un
til all votes are polled. This arrange
ment has been effected in order to give 
the working man an opportunity to re
cord his vote without loss of time. This 
ad lress is from a working man and the 
working man's candidate.

The ordinary assessment roll qualifi
cation is not necessary in this election.
The Ballot law being now in force, bal
lot papers will bo provided by each vot
er similar t<> Bank of Montreal or Com
merce Bills, stamped and numbered no^ 
cordingly. Each elector on presenting 
his ballot paper, according to the num
ber thereof, will be entitled t" receive 
from the ltettuning officer a first class 
Overcoat. Fine dress suit, Tweed suit,
Pen Jacket, Pants, Vest, Hat, Cap,
Shirt, Drawers, ^Stockings, -Collars,
Necktie, and in fact anything he wishes 
in wearing gear above hie understanding.

Some claim to «ell at cost, others un
der, ne will sell at vtices that will make 
you stare and wonder.

Mr. J. McIntosh having been ap
pointed Returning Officer anil Scruti
neer, you will always find him agreeable, 
and willing at all times to attend to 
your wants, examine your ballot papers 
and record your votes.

Having been recently defeated in the 
Deputy Keeveship by the straight Forty 
Rod ticket, I am determined not to be 
defeated in disposing of and clearing out 
my immense stock of cloths and cloth
ing, and have adopted this menus of ac
complishing that end so as to vive the 
electors s fair opportunity and a full 
benefit.

Remember the polling will be

A. SMITH & CO’S.
CLOTHING STORE,

East side of the Markeb Square, next ALL WjlÙM I 1 MAY CONULKN 
doer to John Bond, Druggist. | /-■ ——

\\ ho by the way will give you a pill ! INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. 
to cure any ill—a bottle of Pulmonic
Syrup to quiet rour disturbed spirit, or ; V*iiiTtWr0.ni!,“1 ThorapMn and W,l,lem 
a bottle of his Bitters k' reXuty® Txkbtuiib t« th» shore Estate wit *:***•< |>ay
8tom »ch and Liver. W hen relieved of 1 / ihrir aoconuts to a» at once or in «tefiult be 
distrv.i, you will remember and ssy it sow ouixrat tuttt» i»t,w. 
ess tin, sd.lreu to she elector, thsl led ?°«*«isi>.^'*»“*'? 
you that way. . liast,
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1875. 1875.

•inmTs
READY MADE

OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT vlioVn'p -r r.itail rate*. Faiic.j- auil ]'l*ln 
m I'thine anil himl Bowing to or-ler,

MRS. LEFLElt,
Hamilton St.

I«ext door to G. McKenzie.

APRON BAZAAR
AND

NECKTIE SOCIAL
ON '

■TharsiUy snJ Friday, 4th nrd Jill 
• Kcbrnary,

Refreshments
rill bo aerved at 12 rVcIor.k, and at all h tors of

I'rocee-l* to be njiplied in jmylng "IT balance du” 
le bodiBt Ciiurqli Ur^an.

Sale of Farm Property
BY TENDER.

J U El LED TEKDEU8 if WRITINO iu ‘t THE 
, O ** e oftbe undermentioned va uab e farm prn- 
I jterty in three parce « win be received by Alex, Mr. 
I b. A Ian. Kdlwr of the Huron Miss al, at hi* uffloa 
| «.ii Montirx, Street, in the Town of Uodwlch, ui.-

Thursday, the 18th day of February. 
1875, at twelve «’clock noon,

on North ti

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
JNThK MATTh-R OF riIOMBON à SLEIGHT

1 the uadrrdlfned John ft. Delamen, of the City 
ot Toronto, have been appointed assignee iu ihl

« : rod i tor* are requested to flic their claims before 
me within one month.

JOHN H. DKLVMKUK, 

Goderich, 20th January, 1175. 1456b

Mackay Brothers’
STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER
GOODS

Is now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

heap as any other house iu the trade.

Heit Door to the Post Offlcor-

WJ0ST STREET,
GODERICH.

Christmas and‘New Years are close at

W. T. WEIS
Has proposed; lor them by laying le e letgs stoat ol 111

Ladies' & Gents' Gold Watches, ;
Ladies’& Gents’Gold Chains,

Fine Gold JewelTF* 1
Gents’ Stiver Watches nil sises and all prices and every watch *■ 

give satisfaction, also a nine assortment of Electro Platt»' »- ;
Mr, Weleh Is agent for the celebrated ELGIN AND WàLTBAELWÀTOMS, 

which are admitted by all to be the beet watch In the market. 6*';,!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO BSP AIRING.
And ell work Warranted.

NoKonsise old steed three doors seat ol Post !>■

CHEAP CHEAP FOB CASH,
itaa* sc rmr imiivmis at oeer

ieex s sstiwbu,
Ht4 i ■isIleEml litslA

0L0T1IHB
vos not

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Moore & Gordon

Have just received a very complete assort
ment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
Purchased Iront tiers bent manufacturing establishments in the Do

minion. They hare also a large slock o

F E I. a’ OVB R|S HOBS,

Uonght previous to the recent ndrinee in prioee. ' A lot of ^

RÜBBERSG0ÜD3 CHEAP.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

V

GAItlVdW i WAI.KS.l,
80]IciLr* for John U. U*lamer* A*nigiiee.

when the tender* will n« transmitted to the Ven
dor* for «cceptanre and 0|>ene i.

Parce' 1. Thirty acre* of the North ]>ari ol Lot 
iinner 10, In the first coivrsslon X. Division of 

the Tiiwmthlp of Co’.bome, being 31iod* In brea th, 
running WeeUriy a’ong the a' vwanve for re* • from 
the Nm th East csrrner of aaid lot.and 13SJ rod* n 
rrpth running .Southerly a'on* thea'lowaoce for 
ro.it from ihe *ald corner. Al-out 10 aere* of thin 
pnrre are c eared, wail fenced and in.a goo i state vf 
uu tlvatlon.

1-airal II.—l*ot number - leveu in the aetoid 
.-moeeaion (Kielern Divieten) ol tne Townenlp 
of Cuih in e, containing 100 acres, more er lw*. 
Abo.it 7d sure* ot this lot are rlenred, a d Ie a good 
elA.e Ol cu t.vatioii. and the be ante u *el t.D - 
hered with hvdwood. There aie erect*d thereon 
a larve f renne i>*rn, frame at* We and a 
UV Ilweillng-bouae. This lot in well watofed kjr 
enrlnge, mid he* a thriving orchard planted ih«-re-
^Fared III —Loi number twelve In iha wtoond 
cOQLfl**ioe. Eastern Dir eion, of the Ti waahip . f 
i.'olberoe. contain Eg 100 norm, mcreor lea*. About 
40 écran of this lotfere eles ed, end Use baleuce of the 
K»tl* weiI-timbered with d.ITnett kind* c-t Wu- 
wood timber.

The whrite rf the above property i* r.f en exral- 
leut q islity of aoti, and wed adopted for the cnlu- 
vetiou uf all kind* ol produce. It >* aliuewd ten- 
venteutlt to market* end voo-1 road/, being only A 
mile* irdm Vie town of Godirich and ««.bool', nr ,l 
.IUm. ,nd railway rtatioira are readily eorwibl#

I iron V. Each pun hawr will be rtq Orel to P»y to 
th# Vendors on the acceptance vf hu tender 

I a deposit of ten per tent, of hh pur^nara
!n«». and a furtbe un of 40 per

at ib# expua-ioo ol «h r# wn ki 
thereafter and execute - a mirty»*» fr-r the balance 
payable In three equal annual lu»L linenta with to-

Tbe tit e*la Indlapntab'e, Tha feu-ier* must be 

ac o*mi In eea el enve ope* market -'Te da >' an* 
de Ivered or mallnd to A. Mc l) Allan, U iltor of 
H u i-m Signal, Goderich, and t'-ey will fc# subject 
to con liions ofealo ‘ hlch may be seen In hi* |«*«- 
•eesion and which must lie aignt-d a the time of 
tendering. A form of tender may lie had at the 
Olfire Ilf th» HUBON HlOKAL.

For furiber partlcularnaJ Tes», Archibal • Malloy 
King P. O. W. Ms.toy H rri.iter, Toroutto, or the 
«al» A, McD Allan.

W M Al.I/OT,
Vrud .rs Solicitor,

Dated 11th Jaau»7, UO*. 14641
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GREAT SALE 

LADIB’S FURS
AT

_________PETLOff dfc CO'S-
special V:alue In'

Ladle’s and Children’s Hose.
at jr

________PETLOR Sl CO’S.
A Fresh Lot of

CHOICE DRESS GOODS

DETLOR & GO’S

1875.

R. Dates & Bro.
BAYFIELD.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
GROCERIES 

Boots and Shoes, &c.
14«ly

MAD & PROFIT ÎHEMBY.
MESSRS. JNO. ACHESON & CO.

Have just received and opened out another 
large purchase of

WINTERvDRY GOODS
And all bought remarkably low, to if you are wanting cheap gne ds 

for cold weather now is your time,

non’t fail to call and examina the stock.
Satisfaction as to puce and quality of goods guaranteed.

MILLION.
FALL AND WINTBB 

Ante’ Faraiillag (Mh

UVSB bVA'W,
P1A JACK ITS,

PANTS à VBtTS 
all sM6t to »#i J and will fie mM *

CHEAP FOHCASH* CASH ONLY.
Urn I

fete* Squat# nant fe*>t# AfefMi ssitosr 
A Cook, ju»t pop In and gite n» n kteBT

L. WELI^.

BRITISH HAMEBI0AB

Rr-epees Maifiy, Juy. 4th, 1875.
S#S#ter#fclpa leaned for three, Ml «to twelve 
KdtedsEÈw!>M MoBtrwl *sd •tothrengheelthe

ODILLA TftWT.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

•nth# earner ef

EAST STREET,
F IRE MIAMI’V HALL,

If yon went to get I ret e'aaa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NSW DOMINION SAKKBi.

For Orange#, Lrerene, end nil htwte ef Finite In 
■eeeoa. Oyelera prepared in rveiy atyle. Partie* 

Piled on ahort notice. Wedding tnkee mad# to

WM. DOOB1BTT.

Or, Hayward’s Hew Discovery
(PATENTED 1ST3.)

The Traatm.nt and Mode ef Cere.
HOW TO Ü*»B 8UCCEE4FULLT, 

with aefety eed eerUtntv. In nOoneee of weehaeee, 
loMof nerve power, limotioBel alimente lowapfrite- 
deepomtency. languor, exhaustion, moaenlar de

bility, toea of strength, appetite, de.. Je., 
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

THE NEW MODI 
re-an I mate* and revives the foiling fnnetlone ef life 
and thus Imparte energy sad fresh vitality te the 
■xb*ueted and debilitated constrietton, and may 
fairly be termed

THE FOUNTAIN OP HEALTH.
(THE LOCAL AND NERVINE TREATMENT, 

importe tone and vigour to the nervous system,and 
poaseeae* highly re animating propertWe, tû in
fluant* on the secretion*and functions is speedily 
ir.anlfeeted. end in all c«#ee of debility,nervoeaneee, 
deprewlon, palpitation of the heart, trembbne In 
the limbs, pains In the back. Re., reanlting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, R<*. 
Printed instructions, with pamphlet and diagrams 

for I a valida, poet free, SB sente.
(From sole inventor end petentee),

DR, HAYWARD. M R. C. E. L. 8. A.,
16, York Street, Portmam Square, London, W_ 

N. B.- For quallflcalione.WsI* ‘“Medteal RegLti r.*

SOMETHING NEW
and jut what was wanted

A Grocery on Esst Street.

_ tents of G odench and surrounding reentry 
that they have opined a Grocery. Provision end 
Feed Store on East Street opposite Knox Church, 
where they hays juet received a carefully «electedwhere they have Jest receive 
stock of Freeh Groceries which they intend to cell 
at the lowest remunerating prices. Intending pur- 
haw re would do wed togire them a call before 
iu rvhaa l«| eteew hers.

All goefi delivered anywhere In town

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Dec. 8th, 1874. 1451-lyr

WANTED.
IA''T"W an> t emen to lea'h Telegraph 

J Du r. h.e,'.. iff o j* opening in Ute Dominion. 
S. it., .or c o ut a. c JLEMAN f IAMB, 
fii-fm «rente



jk.,het b;

«w

it Ilia prowl

• high klIL Th» iRfB*
eearte'

w.terom,
»k WMtWHd, th. Phmrijj 
«XaMIkw lojoft. » 
«entry ol tic, r~t q«« 
leeed o. h «J «jeront <«• 
Greek» mléd « AlUa, «h» 
lettePKeoidâa tear», «Il

25^553
ffZ^rtSTIl r-mblro.
.ignite.baderne. •*<’«••4 
aovt.olmoo» memk ce whU 
Rhode», serpeoU « dr«gow» iTebsedmm». H

•W* Whi ■« PKRRY DA Vie a SON
Bole Proprietor».

:F0R THE BL0CD18THE LIFE

suttfôijEHF3’ OLAKKE'8the title,of''H«-
WORLD FftMSD ELD’S

BY BALSAMAed«neo.«
«m etby e piece c4 Few Te*.

te Mi ttteet. ggyggssTrrKrB; raas and ocij/f.
ALS AT O- CATTLE'S
■ate Perte? A UitU» a

mu a btorkî’.
ET SQUARE flODERIOH

1400

(rom the

niiieeepe« hr
aÿijganprovi- PRIZEwbw we

percent. «eee the «lie*» wee ineori
|Tl«v To«fc*** printed 
lleny rwpwûdOe Fins A* M* mtotnre «e plmwwt to the tort

rrfi&HaïuaïS^îSKn.pfMmoSiclU elMI to (li.lt .1,1.1
th» comfolteble LOU À T T E II T10 NDOCTORh* yeero eie»ee*the reiee ol whleh mit»surrounding,

HAMILTON STREET, QODERIOH,
SION OF THE

LARGE PADLOCK,
Will present "the la* «| hle Mitoan who will eeed him » correct Solution ol

the above Kehaa.
1 SET SILVER PLATED TEA SPOOKS.

To ‘-hr »~1 » r^xl H^e lew. I To the 4th 1 Chrriag Knits S Fork.
To the 3rd 1 «oit Knlvse am* Fork». I y» the Sth a god* Pocket Kollo

The Solution» meet be .all nut U sealed awvahmm which-will be neaberod 
ee receirod, end on theMth de/ at Ihnrtu 1S7«, the envelope will be opened
end the prieee r—*-■ ■- **-------- ----------------‘------------------------J —1----------
be »een et my

GENHK Ai7haRI>AV A H 10,

5R0CBB1KS, DRY GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES,
CR0CKEÈŸ ÀND GLASSWARE,

And ererjthhg u.uxlly kept In e general store. A largest** ol

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours,
Always kept un heed. Remember the piece,rife of the

BIG PADLOCK-
Goderich, Oct. 7th, 1*74. 1441

ef them twoetor,

PARCEL He.*.Hereto U»«d4 tor the
Ne- It EkgThe heth roo- h eee », ml■hat soj other rll- pepere, that It me, 

ineuelne» ean be bed
It heel i

that myfirat-olen »ly 58Û&»*iftaaehveered lathe
Three doom from T< Toronto.ie the iad-roon or thea» I» lie-

end to th»
I partlowlarlr 

deabe tenet mj
peri «thehewn am nl 
sfSssha Iteri nHm.

thediadei Th*e I»eoMiehadhaihri
tworadw to

Ud tmltk follow» tit
PhK i ÏAL U1«»

of good» 1er sale etPareon'edtCoj nee
Hardware Stonp oppoeite the Merkel

hails, glass, potty, ,
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

’"SWK'RKW.
BAORAIN cradles

“Sa/dTuBBRR PACKING. 

LEATHER BELTING, all «se», 
WHITE LEAD, ell prioee. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MAOHINKRY OIL.
TURPENTINE, 

And aU kinds ol
IIAHIIW are

War Bale Cheap,

traie. Cold beak red leet,
JNIofLatithe «am « Hr.

He T. Dm Brim/, Charlotte Town,
nL?Lewrf#7 * Co., Vktori», B. 0. 

Mmn. Hoorn A Co., Viotorie, B. 0.
Dr. John Pollen, Chatham, N.B.
Memre. Monro a On., Moetreel.
(era. J. WinmhOo., HemUton, Ont. 
Hr. B. J. Roee, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipmen Smith. BA John, N. B. 
Me. John Bund, Oudorioh, Out.
Memre. Elliot * Co., Toronto

«loner, 8t John, N It 
lanlngtoo Broe , St,John,N.B,
» Priddy, W indoor. Ont.
|*e, Morden, N. 8. 
r^O. Hunt, Jon.

H. Thom peon, Harbor Orem,

Hrf J.’m. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Memre. W. *D. Ynile, Hontiml.

The medicine» ere cold at the lowest 
wholesale prime, in quantitim ol notSrSTtCT^e-mU-ri,,».. m.

**»., end 54e per dooen hose, ol Pi U 
or pots « Ointment, for which remit- 
teams meet be cent in »d ranee.

Chernaia end other random of Hoi- 
lowny'» fonelao PUU m« Oi.tmon. 
mar have their nemm ineerted in the 2e6*papero il they wUl pUew apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
K», Oxlord Street, W. 0.,

loodon Mrneh Slot, IS74. 

Cheap Cash Storeat lew, the ether 100 heme.
oMiptbarin giro pra se ith well timberedhwte get e 110 the mom Bomlnek.l'in on exhibition ■

reetim. Net
able hoem ie Ni» Tort,whieh eon

PARCEL Ho. 4.d»4ollhi«lmif»l dimem
North Hell nlU m found that

1 dryland with about 5
at the meet Thrlhy Drifainn,MtheY. M. C- ktm ap or domed 1er«.had not SOFAS, 

0HAIR8, 
LOUNGES, 

CUPBOARD 
LOOKING OLABf

Curtain», carpets, end sorer «n 6 mam facet Oed.

PARCEL Ha *.«I nette] The North 10 acme of Bleak “B'ln 
thr Township « Ool borne, 10 earns 
cleared, the met all bu*. About S aulm 
from Oodorieh.

PARCEL No. 1.
The Eaet Weerm ef Loti, 4th Coe. 

E. Dirieinn. Towmhip « Celhome.

tot iwwtror
lh»»jnth»y FARCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTUKE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKET 

WASBBTAHDnB, 
B B A D STEADS, 

WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES,

|M ATTRE8SK8,

»». lire B» am
Memm.

ssrt’ peoUUy » thw irmof Basd lohts bwK,te fleet oth»r tMddiof. La Urn* he
Frederio-

fcy the

Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardw.Mtd. A beat 80 eeree cleared, 
Frame Hooee aed Trams Bara. 

PARCEL No. 7»

At* For orer treaty year*
ulmooic Wafers" have d G. H. Parsons & Oo,

Opposite the Market House,___
Pulmonis Wafers' to this dsy, hs wsiiTABLES,

OOTS.
f any tUlng la the Cobits* or Pwaltnrs lias 

HALS CEKAF fOR CASH. 
(T»l.oMsrttm s»d PUAarstrsmlagoa tbs short 
eties. B«MmUr the pines.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Ofl

der.and for curingtheir reps tat t DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLM1

1862 1862 
1 QRONTO.

QODERIOH 11*1 earn» «the well heuwo “Dwalopef tkeluweakip « Sai
torn « broeehitw, or eny »< BPSAHS,

No «03 Queen street West, Toronto. Juno. *e. 1871andar »

•old either the whole or in 1* earn lots 
or upward» to e«l pwrehaeem.

PARCEL No. 6.
90 eerm of the “Doalop Estate'’ along 

the huh ol the Hirer will be sold in 
Dde ol one aero or upwards, well «tot
ed 1er private rmidenoee eomaunding 
• «plendid view of the Tows and

Stoves ! Stoves !live them atrial. They émM 
Immediate relief, and if take* IÉ. 
generally effect a cure R»* 
that a commen sold or cough, if M 
tended te in time, often leads It

to Mra
entered about an

[MiW bask of the

L. 8. WILLSON,lathe

• kedyef « IMhel band

Doalgudmltm. Prim Hete per box.
B wk Keeps s, B.nk, Riliway. and Bieemlxwt Clerks, Telegraph

mtfMr.aRahmT CWtm s had tor eleven 
kts flrst trestnh PARCEL Ho. ».

Town No. 6*7, Cypress 
Street, | sere.

AH the shore Lendl will bo «old on 
«»•/ term». Apply to

020- HEIBERG ALL,
July nth .874-

« the Aoitnowlo-
by Bnsluess Men to he a thoroughly pisctlcal bealnee echwi 
members ere occupying reswroelbie positions in Canada and U 
on others' aoco inte.and by the satUfsctory manaet in whieh 
the great benefit to be derived by ptérsuiug e syeiematic conn 
praettue, under the supervision of e practical accountant end a 
big Into mercanllkiife : and to whieh ail, bo h Principals aed 
and endorsement.

Fur Circular pleaie call on, or address, Poet paid.

Tub fluUT Family Hmioh# 
Ask—There ia probably, nffk 
medicine so favorably ana ijg 
known as Davis' Pain £illef< 
estenaively used in India, OkMg 
key—and, in svsry civilised ooH 
earth, not only to countered the < 
influencée, but for the cure ef 
troubles, Cholera and Ferais, 
used internally for all diseases 
bowels, and externally fof W

OF THE HOST FREQUENT
« depraved eetrHloe.oeaeed«the her discharge 1 

of ineiructliMir^sos;
iralysl», 8Der
ail Semai or

end 101 perfect eerimlla-

n mu» .«iiiiln. mull
blood being poor eed de JAMES B. DAY,“m«. ‘‘HotT*’ia melertel tot repair!eg sad

Al Alim Omig, * the nigh! « the The People’s Grocery.

o. H. OLD
Is constantly receiving ' a mnfafiy 

selected stock of

GROCERIES,
in which lia* he does not profites teesü Awiwr 
than the cheapest bat wi Ass the public to mi dev 

stand that k> keeps the b.etthai eaa he tonndh

Chiice Tea |l 80 seats per Ik,
The ehnfoeet brands of Ikjnore el wave ee touetf In 

bottles and ea d - aught. A lyjgc eieeh ef

Crockery ft Olemwem, «e. fto.

BOOTS Sc SHOES
Just received of espar lor make.

FLOUR AND FEED
Kant enestantly on heed sad d'Hreradia say put 
of the t wo,

r*. 11. OLD.
Oo4»riak. Or}. t»U. UTt. Urn

the akin, aed diwgreeeble 
hat theeu«vee, the geeer.

College Rooroa, Fourth Building Wot of Cbu-th direct.bowels, and
bums, brutaci 
(MMslly.

ehrief» «tore aed eee the erne d dollar»'
worth ««Ik, fern, aed alethk*tehee

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN -WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOAR9 AND PIPE3

1463 lyr.

ill reap-
A SavRxr Worth Know* 

horse dealers have diaooHI 
the use ol “Dariev's Oondm 
end Arabian Heave BmI 
horses are an much improve 
respect that they will resdi 
from ISA to |60 each more 
would otherwise, and at B <

Mu* herae aed eili
etetee from Mr. Craig, and a a purely phyeologioal Diooa-eaaaer •«» 

Mullet Ibm imparts grant freshneee of 
tweed eetor to the eemplexieehy

OatheMthm Mr . Jake A. Kama, eetriuon

CAN ADI AN FAIN OEHTBOV- 
g»M.

ft g A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
A. w«l aedferorebly known, relieving 

Ihonvmd. from pein in the 
Hid», Mend H*id,<Wh., Orid^Sern 

Tkfviii Sprain*. Oramam wSTMt. Ô&.V. Mn-

levy, Bo«U)o*|4eh»l», Berm, Beeld.,

g%FS^»2!Krnr

Ike horses took
secret worth knowing, and OM «I 
who own horses should not fell te 
by. it ia unqueatienably Uw beet 
medicine ever sold, RemMwM 
name, and eee that the aig—li 
Hurd * Co. ia on each package, 
thrvç 4 Lyman, Toronto, Ont.» f>

down a kill In endless variety and the lowest cash price.
lUml, fatehrM Mnbdhe h 8» tmdrj !were thrown, Mr, 875,00S «0 CAMPBELL'S NEW BU0T&SHOE STOREinjured, but not IN VALUABLE GUTS

Sold byef Oaptr We. Rose, sinbts
Pott BeWteoa, waa the scene of a d« Lands for Sale171st REGULAI MOKTHIV

Lanovagb or Mcsio, 
most beantifal language

tueio fa Uw GIFT ENTERPRISEAbout one o'clock two masked
in She

and the mind that thii 
must be in a blissful, hi E, -WOODCOCK,

CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.

Mr. Roee by the m property followed, but on theflE3EaciM To be drawn Monday,Fwb.Med, 1876.
two grand capitals of

@5,000 EACH IN CASH ,

One Prise $1,000 
Two Prizes $500 
Five Prises $100
I Mores f Buggy, wltk

OeeFIne-tonei Uosewo^PtaWb *M0 '.
Thrt* Gold H atches A (**•**, worth 

$300 each /
Thiee Gold Americeo Hunting Vstehse, worth 

gl9* each T
TIN LADIBS’ OOLD HUNTIWW WATCHES, WUSTM Slw
1000 Gold end 8 Iver Lever' Hnatlag Welches (In 

ell ) worth trow HO to WO sash.
Gold Chela*. 8llver-»ere. Jewelry, ,
Number ol Gift. T.fiOO Ttikete limited to t^SCOJ 

Agents wanted to sell-iokete, t« whom Ubera 
Vrrmluni* will paid. .
Single Ticket* *1 ; 81k rickets *6; Twelve Tickets 

$10; Twenty-Five Tywefa;
ClrcuUra ronUli leg a Ml net of prises, e dee- 

rrlptlon of Ihr manner of
formation in refermée to Ue WWiewUee. wUl 

sent to any oou ordering them- All tetters

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 
B 0-0 T 8 AND SHOES.

PURCHASED FROM THE BEST MANUfAUTURERS is THE DOMINION, 
which will be sold

CHEAP FOP CASH
1 the .tore ut.-l' accepted by O. H. Persons ft Co . next door to O. H. Dey» 

Tie Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Gedericli, 2Lt V 1. 1874. ______________ 1418

"tZ'lhe highest HARNESS SHOP.
STANILAHD A 8TBAUBEL

te here the ei« oouitxele« held am hi» heed, eed demon d«
mreoe, the bodj mi he (roe from xil-Mr. Rem fere them 1141.

Kiel la l ash !The dwelling «i s man named Dnlode cause the care of cohls, cough 
ti*m, neuralgia, summer oomi 
as the “Canadian Pain Dee» 
sals by all Druggists and eel 
era. Price 25 ota per bottle,

hND PRICES. Burs AXES, HAND 
AXES ANC BROADAXES COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

♦ OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And e large aaaovtment o( all kinds of
HAHDWAIIK,

At low prioee for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS ft Co

jfoderioh. Nor. 28 1871 _______

A Desirable Farm,
CITÜATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Coiborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and l»and Agent,Goderich.

hk wife (who of Rheumatism, aad la relUvla*n-... TlTlTl-t. _.b irn Ike Metaedaifkt ohUdree won «11 aleepiaf ie
a« the» eeoepe

by the lie. The dhtroited te-
•her leapt from e wiedew le hé eight- ei.ECTRIClTT«ethee.ee* fated to

ot a ladder, bwi wo MmmU 111 »e4w»emU(Wim» Mr. BWmbO hTHOMAS’ i
lieeliler Beleelrle #IL
Worth Too Timm"*"ITnpU <m OoU /

rsai&tst1 in Oodwnoh.by Ueo. OetUe,
ft J. Bondi Qsrdiner ft Oo 
lee. Beethxm, RogerrilK- 
Exeter; O. W. Berry, Look 
Ueherte, Dvegennou.

fame Berlin GODlTUCH FOUNDRY,i—’This Is how cheap. À sail rtepeetlolly eoUoiled.
faekei when meeting his

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Toko of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 

, on reasonable terms.
E. WOODCOCK,

Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the Iv th 

aide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for

■fas fa in the German Parlia
A Man of a thousand,

A Consumptive Cured
rlEN death was hourly expected from 001* 

SUMPTION, ell remedies having tolled, seel 
deal led toe discovery whereby Dr. B Jane 

cured hie only child with a preparation ef Oe« 
enbit Mita. He now gives this receipt free oi 
receipt of twe a tempe to pay expeaeee. Then 
ia not a single symptom of coneumpttoa that I 
does not dissipate— Night Sweats, Irritation o

■ent : Hie Crams fairly tram
TliSSmT FEMALE REMEDY 
Jet Meets* Perledleal Mile.

4km fmmxeleëonst Hal ion ie eeKwcl.

Med with i
nnd hie »ThHDi«W Cocoa- U poellively 

Aelhma hnd Croup, fifty cm 
cured Odck id the Beck eed the 
Lease Back of eight years 
ere extracts ftota a tew of the dl 
have been received troni 
which, we think. ehoeH be su «Ml 
■tost sceptical. J. Col I art. of Spar—__a ex. am__ _ . El

he task wp
vibrated

FOR FATTKNINO AND BRINCiING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Tfce lerkiklre Caille Feeder
I » recommended and tied by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

aie» red heads, end ever »nd aeon hé
-*----*— kmttuméJ--- !ft---- h--------A------- Very Thing Wanted

•arem hé kexeehmt,

MB roe t. tirtiigea HteeerHegi tittd of en y «hem

S^dslpr ' 'AM C~NCINE-WORk8 ATFiSS^-

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR 4- SA IV MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING If SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, fa, fa.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GÏIAT10 BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT PANS MADE TO ORDER,
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
HORACE HORTON,

President.

n»hfc ImeA, r^die| hk
fails te

NE If HARDWARE STORE , 
In GODEBIOH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

iâ Spinal Ateetivnh.Puinof hie haired s»f NftrvMS* 8 pi ne I Aten 
Uati, Fatigue or eltghteated by those 

naatesvUle, JIB GREAT
English Remedy

Stock fcd with It have always token FIRST 
FRIZES M k Cattle produce more milk sud 
butter. It fattens In one .’ourth the usual, time 
end save*.fvxxl.
Price 25c., tnd $1 pir hox.

A Dollar Box contain! 200 feeds. 
HVGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemist»,
167 King 8t., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

ply oflelmctrtc um, 1 tier, uuly
never” eew anything sell

)’ business or private residence.
Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 

Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Land »\g«ri)t and Conveyancer. 

-Corner of West St., Goderich.

they have keen
ftt •«*!»» * ,m«m%ltt aweuMluavh p—bags
MMMS,' *** YORK, SOLS PROPRIETOR.
•I sente tor protege, eeckwed to Northrop 
ffeaoasilt. Ont . generel ugrots for the 

IwtNtMUto a bmUeroatatalauevurSdriUe
■*“" NOBTDRUP h LYMAN

Toronto,

SIGH OF THE CIRCULAR SI*; bet I have never yet wit
of unbounded roll*! for Send see further eupft 

delay. Leaaoyw, Olbb à Co., 
wnu- ’tkn,l oi eee cress Eviwtriefl t tie take welL" *

rY^eld by all wed Mur droleea. Pit 
8- *■ THOMAS. Peue,

HRHVimCBtOKBS BBO T08AT THAT THK1 
il-totedopenlaf out aa Satire Mew WILLIAMAs he stood forward, h»Yr Just «onti

!gx™pv,e LTM»». Me arm'eemeted by ike natural GRAYeCOMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofelikinde which will be sold at pneee that defy

Me Mailtlary Isms, he looked Boldin Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
dan A J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co. 
M: J. Beethum, Rodger ville; J. 
”, Exeter; (1 W. Iterry, Luck 
h J. M. Roberta. Dungannon.

Ornez—
1.377 SPECIFIC MEDICINE

OBniillBMwmWiiiwh ink.ee Trtmt—i

will, like a Ool, ™." Uerttner à Co ,

TICKS ON SHEEP,p”>*-»x. nwa, U.VUM,eblyeepakie « keerimt upon h» mi.ht,
aad rmpoaaibtlmm lUat

NEW BOOKS-
WALL PAPER, &c. &c.

Millers tickniextboybr. dwtror* thr
Th-ke, proUH'tre the growth of the wool 

Intprx'rre the Otindltion vît hr eninul, A 36 cent 
box will cleen Irt ehrvp, or $6 tomba Sold by 
Piuggieie end et4>rekec|>ere.

HIGH MILLER A oe.
UU- ie_______________________ hemieta. Toronto

-List ol Goods e^d. swxt week
CO*POUND G. H.PARS04SSC0

«b*»f.Tr r browrabl* erkaowledged by the 
f?35!Sti2mn. lu every eeclloa wheroll ha» br.n

‘timïôwfrequently met WDOLI8ALE and Retail al Butler's, A beauti
ful assortment of

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
iuet received, end tc Vr aoM cheap at Butler’s. Fleh- 
iag Tackle* of alt kind*, consisting of Reds. 
Basket*. Baits, Hooks aad Lines of Superior kinds

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

e>mrtcb. mh Aux -18T0- »m

Opposite The Market Honed
tiodertch June *Srd im

Oeean, the real
e< whfabkesnot;yet been eaeertained, 

Malabar, aad ia re Sheriff a Sale of Lands
the Coromandel oomt. A T

D. Ferguson's,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

Sold by the Measure.
WUl w b.» mwuü, m tee»

DURING THE WINTER. 

Rmteurxnu ted nippe, purttee ew^tin* 

xl .pteul rteea.
OdUm.cX, D*. 15, ;W4f

B41 PilliOne Box of Clark'
8 ..rtteUU U eer. U1 - 

l'rtmn l'rxte». I» rtéu,-J-'.- 
iltuu,'»»!,ar.r"l».d (*.»» ** te» ■«»-
«... ; util.,, to <*.» mm.xrvi cx«.»u —u
.,„lXtete..Vrtear.. ,JCUL„X
rnrilFCAi-iiliif'Tl.ùlx'C'rt-X, KM-1..MI

County of Haroa. ) ITT virtue ef a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit: I I) Facias Issued out of Her

Majesty's C ueiy Court of the County of Huron 
end to me directed against the Lauds sad Tene
ments of John Baker, Defendant, at the nuit of 
William H. vertty and John Bess, Plaintiff*, j 
have wired aad take* ta executive all the nr hi 
title aad interest of the said defendant in lnj , ' 
th* North half of Lot. Number eight, in the third 
concession of the Township ■■>( Stephen in thw 
County < f Huron. Which Lands and Tenement» I 
shall offer for Bale, at my oJfice in the Court H vu.» 
In the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the aevenT 
teenth day ef April next, nt the hour ofu 0f ^

ROBERT GIBBONS. Sheriff of-hnnut*
t Sheriffs Office. Goderich, )

ISth January, W». \ 14S78m

Putmoaanr
lUgee ; wUlÜâtStoS UfhtatbTtCîrâ

ïKirihiua IdWTBgHi* Vous 
5TÎÎ4».te-«lei«UM

Verrous Forv'e

Ira* m»ffb dieturbanoe
«IsmffDl, find fi place

î&thïrw'»1 *** ,e~y,<e'
or Le* o# Veto* lt

ftUkri*», and reetorea the blood to parity
LlMMltb”
Sold By Aootheoirles.
RES L^/yLLoWS.*’ CHEMIST 

et. row*. N. B.

ARCH111ALD HODOB,
Secretary end Treexoror.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN , Oenerxl Manager.

FOR SALE..mwd nominate telntion » .till
bwtelte, role «he trert. Sold in Goderich by Geo. Urtlle, P. 

. orden, end br ell drnggéte.
Northrop « Lyroen, Toronto, Whole- 

role Agente, who will enpply" drnggéte, 
proprietor'» prioee.

that, eren daring th. height THE cbeaiwet, beet and moot valuable property 
la the Town of Goderich being Lot* No S», and 

T4 wi'h buildings thereon. Aleo Lota 7IJ.TU, 714 
aed 7». Ft>r turtbei partie n tore apply o 
0. M TRUEMAN. Or to JAS. SMAILL.

WANTED•la their moor part errLT ATliste ea whew inaide a break- \QOOD FIRS 
this office.

Ootorvilfi Not. Iff, IgTA Lk
Goderich, 1st Sept-, 1874.

NBffli

ewmwv

"

vVORK StHÎRÉ-?
cattle feeder


